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CLAY i ON NEW

iliiiil

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP
Volóme

VIII

Clayton, New Mexico, SatuHay, March 6. 1915

WASTE TIME
AND MONEY
Present Legislature of no Real
Benefit to People. Playing
Politics.

)

AND THE UPnUILDING OF THE COMMUNITY.

!ilblican Slate Chairman Hal nil C.
F.ly In a signed statement in an
answer to a newspaper demand that
he, as the head of the Republican
state organization, explain the house
action in the Bojorquer case. Mr,
F.ly submits certified copies of Uie
house proceedings as shown by the
House Journal, and which proves
that the vacancy under which the
governor railed the special' Sierra
county election, was absolutely declared by the house, and at the end
states simply "somebody blunder
cd." 'I he Republican chairman
found it impossible to give the
slightest excuse for the nutiageous
action of the Republican majority
in the bous.

DISTRICT COURT
PROCEEDINGS
Grand Jury Ha3 Ri turned Thirteen Indictments to Date. Several Civil Cases Settled.

No. 10

having left there Friday anil should SAYS COUNTRY
arrive here on the afternoon train
Monday. The remains will be inIS PROSPEROUS
terred in the local cemetery as soon
Mr. Farmers and
as the family is assembled.
Ranchmen in Fine
Crcssman was a good man and well
Shape. People Indignant at
liked by a host of friends in Clayton,
Caucus Outfit.
who join with The News In extending sincere sympathy to thebereaved
F.ditor, Clayton New:
family.
As I promised to make a report of
the conditions in the parts of L'nion
Letters and Presents
county where
haye been making
the
assessment
of
property, I will
Relow we publish a list of the
endeavor
to
my
fullill
promise.
letters of congratulation and presents'
I find there has been a great
received by Mr. and Mrs. Juan Vigil
e.
:
lot- - lariiimir i...
I'ncresis
on the occasion of tht ir golden nir.ri" pinrui 01f.u.
nd
considerable
in taxa- increase
wedding celebration February Kith,
me values, notn real anil personal
,
last. Mr. and Mrs. ... ..
property,
which will cuerease the
thank all those who so kindly re- 1915 tBx roll over preceding tax
no m'o r d hem :
Everyone is
Loiters were received
the foltowinir. Hon. rolls to a great extent.
nd Mrs. J. C. Gaiter. Sen. and Mrs. Casimiro beginning to realize, as was predicted
..
ftI
ti
1.
I
'
n.,tmA Mr.
"w ear i,,i, k, that l.mon county
.,r. and Mri. j. u. M .in.t. Mr. and Mr. Ensebio
Miv,.r
Chacon.
and Mm. Itafael Chacon, all of n yood pi vio,.-- ftrming country. Very
Trinidad: MrH. J. I). Martinez, Vr. and Mrs. J. J. f- w ..Til... people w ant to sell,
,.,
am
c,.r,,ma T
rnri,vl,
Mr. I
.
M.tuyn. Snntmiro
Valdez;
of
l.'ii
the pi ice of land is going up. These
Mr.and Mm. J M,ie!.tus. Sopriz: Mr. and Mri,
iu'TC, yrril,'.ril The
N,w f"""!'1" re working and doin2 well,)
Mexico, y ih Speaker: Hon. Candelario Viiril. and not trying to take advantage of
airi .ir. ii. w. i.uyer. Mr. ami Mm. Jo,
Gill. M.i. John Wolf.ir.!.' Jnl
Wolford. Mr. and " ""hbor or Some poor old Widow
M
T..1H Junt. J. M. Cómale. Mr. and Mr.
woman, or disturb them so as to get
J..lir, nr.'i),y. Mr. and Mo. Khiiikii Vijot. Mr. utid
r,,r
" s,nM" I,H Bl,d nmke
aid., Martinez. Mr. and Mr.. Juan D. t,"lr ,ll'n,e
Mr..
a.
Catado.
big profit off of it. They helpneignnors
fi!'r..i: sí nit nf brosdi'lolli for Don Jr.nn. fr in one another aiong as
'
dreJi. f.r sho'ild.
"'" oai' N1"''- "'"1 lml"rc:
As to the election contest: The
v,','. .,
.'..',,.tfun nk. '.Ir.
y,, Viii.
'. '!' Mr. am) Mr T. v!; C,M n- rnrmt people every w here speak
it asa
'
l"..id minnlc Ju.oi L. Vml and dajtfii- i"i
disgrace to our country, and the
Mm- - j,Un. ....
Mi(,
v
r. ; rt
i
ma juril t ol 1 1 piiiilicans vow
ta.an,ani i..
n.i:
Ai!elann
rnke. f. Waller: net of di.hea.
they will not st'i'jTit spch spirt r.f
,
,i. i,
F ,,,.,,,
Mr. Nn.huiei,; alhum. Mr. Clever: .mall trunk despotism in the future.
All the
' won toOHceo. ...te,,,.. nr- t i e, v
: '.:
m. people speak well of
our county of- comh. Mr. and Mr. J M. Goo; ah tray, Mr. and ficials.
MoreailOll

District court for the Kight JudiConsistently
Santa Fe. Match 4
cial District of New Mexico, .Indue
adheiiug to li is record of opposition
Thos. D. L'ch presiding, has been
to exorbitant county salaries, Govin session all of this week. The
ernor McDonald vetoed the Republigrand jury was sworn and put to
can county salary bill, providing tor
work early Monday looming, and
the wasting of more than a million
up to Friday inorniiijr had returned
t the people's
money. The Repua totali: thirteen indictments,
blican majority in the house and
is impossible to give a tola) list of all
seinte prouiply complied with the
indictments returned, as arrests have
formality of picsiim the bill over the
A par-- !
hot been made in all cases
veto by a
vote, and it is
follows:
tial
list
indictment's
of
now a law. " The salary bill providMethodist Notes
F.d Jones, (fictitious) the last re
ed at the firs' session of the State
emit to the ranks' of l'nion county
legislator; was wrong," fall the for Sundaj, March. 7'h.
'ntessei iki plena iruiiiv
d
l:45 a. m. Morning Worship
governor in his veto message "'Those
t he charge of assault w it Ii a deadly
to
.
s,.!,:,.,.. '
bv i lie Pastor
presented since were wrong and this sermon
II Sliming Aga
weapon, ami to stealing horses.
nst Christ."
one is wrong. It is not fair and
ol" the assault,
3 ' 00 p in I'reachiiiir- Services at l'edrn Jirón, the victim
jut to the taxpayers of the stale
is
and
reported
condition,
a
dyinr
in
Burnctte School House by the Pastor
I hry are entitled to an equal show
in- w ill
be
Jones
of
in
case
death
7:00 p. in. Young People's Ser
with the officials. "
Sixfor
different
murder.;
dieted
vice, led bj Mr. Roy Murray.
A startling pu.ssibihty of the Re7:5 p. in. F.ttiiing Worship. indictniriits were returned against
publican county salary bill has been
Subject
of sermón : "Death anil the Rafael and Juan Arguello, charging
called to public attention by Ralph
IV'xes."
The Chorus rehearses on them with larceny and debicing
C. Ely, Republican slate c lian inn i. ,
Marv L. Goodwin was in- Tuesday
service biands.
even'ng.
who points out that in the event the
for
dieted
Cllttin.r ai d dl strovmc
lor Rilile-sludon Wednesday even
vrc.it lit lcgul.iture rcdemis the ReC. Pruittwas indicted
fences.
Jas
set en-- t lurt v, t. Inlilren s
publican party pledge to establish a ing, at
tor
Ks'evxn Arag'vi, t wo
u.urder
maximum tax rate of one per cent, U.tt for instruction in the Caten M.dwanl,
t..ni-.
tor.rer
counts,
histn meets on Fiidav afiernoon at
all the second, third, iourih and
Dr. S. A. Blight, our assault U Ii H.tent to murder.
f fill class counties v ill bert'ind lo
il!
District
Superintendent,
be '""A large hiimbri of civil caes,
counties of the first class,, and their
mostly divorce and actions to (piiet
tinfourus
on
with
and
thirteenth
officers will be entitled to' the ex,
travagant s.il.iries provided lor of teen 10 of March, lie will pleach I'm
taken Ul
'I'lie criniinal dot'krt .ill
fleers of first d iss counties.
Section us on the morning ol the fourteenth,
yin. r,. I' j..IU'tfc.; two rloreii lloa era ttnd aet
it
is
ami.
Monday,
fiiihe. Mr. nml Mr. Jo, liih; .et of spoon. Mr.
It) of the bill provides that alter after wlii h service he will c. induct
All rubber X ods, drus and drug
court will last during the next tw o ard Mr. Henry Krretc Bold clmin. Mr. and Mm.
January, 1917, the classilicat ion ol our Second (juarteily Conlereiicc.
C. .Itihntin; not cniT
and net
pin.
sundries
at the City Drujj Store.
we
eks.
Mini-tern
.
D.
Mm
oíd
F
Etibunkf;
J.
J.
'ilal.
Gurcia
Ray
btt
Dum,
Spoils
counties le governed by the assessed
of aod r ii íT l.uttoni und tet of L'uld pina, Mr. and
I'edro Tixier of Hueyeros, spent
valuation as fixed for the preceding
Mm. C, 11. Zillinan; Ktd pen. Mr- and Mr.
Baptist
County
Services
School
Land
Union
this
He!!; fountain pen. and
a; d several days in the county seat
Mr.
llk
F.ly
calender year. Mr.
holds the
hat pn. Mr. Fila Hill: sulti pocm. week.
M'. Nix:
vaa
the
is
list
Tlie
foMuwinff
ff
tax
with
a
opinion that
maximum
Nf r. and Mrs.
A Sunday School and B Y 1'. V
i. I'. Suthrra; sold trian fnin. ,
.
Leocadio Martillen of near Grande,
rate of one per cent there is not a Rally is now being conducted at the cant school Ft cioiiR in the alovr Vitix;and Mr. J. T. fliiini-b- Wnitt--difh. Mm. Katipula
et uf
Vn.
trld one of the successful shu p men of
rt
county in the state that would not Baptist church of this city by Mr. J. rounty on Fehrimiy 1st. 1115. which rupa. iiwrge (inuli); act
llank
of
n.ria and
fur jitu.iii
or Cld Hornt'dtfad. Mr. Olliri r; phir Kld ntntuen. the county, attended to business in
tdiovv at least $14,(100 00 in taxsble L Rupard, State Field Worker. All are nuhject to in-Mr. and Mra. Johnson; tnld watrh. Mr. and Mn,
ayriculturHl purposes.
city this week.
property.
len Catli; hand ptirttd p.ctur', Mif. Monira the
interested in S S.aiid Young peoples
only
parts
of
some
Viifil;
fluwi
rases
In
d
ore
n,
icold
watch.
tn
VH:
I.
The City Drutf Store is the place
r The Republican loll, under present work are urged to attend.
Mr tklui dand fanitl.v; half doTn Ptri. Mr.
'I he
vacant.
...cu
provides
for
the
lo have prescriptions properly tilled.
coi.dn ion,
c'.inü.u
Vi
and Mi. I.Mitrv Smith; tlow'Tta, M ra.
for Sunday, March
The
will lr furnish updii recpiest.
piMVIdy Hear, Mra I nilio flonralef apoort. Mr.
pute HruiTB nrttl Pr. llu.lon
tiou, in the seven ears necessarily 7th , is as follow s :
p "r"'
V
Mhuik applications or further in
T '
,
the
work.
does
covered by the act, to approximately
0:45 a. in. Regular Sunday School fornnif Ion
i ln o in.
h the i!Ujwnii:
in regard tr the rental
KÍt-.i
450 people, of over $3,5000,000 ol Session.
C.
Juan
Martinez, the Des Moines
II :10 a. in. Sermon.Tlie
Mr. G. W. Cucr. Mr. EltuK rio O. VIkN, JYdro
will be fu'iiished upon request Liivato,
price
the poples money.
Mra.
V.
kinjr,
family.
wheat
and
Julio
l.ovuto.
Dnili
whs in the cüy t!:Í3
(
great nniniission The S S's and B.
to the Ciiiiinissionrr of l'uhlic. Land, Gurcia. Oliverio Lucenj ami lamily, Crus Faia. wck looking after business before
Accoidinp lu a declaration of Sen Y. 1'. U s I'irt and Place, b
the
Mr., i.iduru C. de baca, t'larita Gallva1.
ator Iiarth. Dciunciat, ol Hel nalillo Pastor. 0:45 p. in. Regular B. Y. Santa Fe, New Mexico.
district court.
Tw
p. Hue.
íee.
county, on the floor of the senate, P U. Session ' 7: 'M) p in. Praise See. T p. Hie.
Course
Don Jose Manuel (ionales of
Lecture
"
e
Mil 3le.
the game of getting the governor's sei vice. SOl.O (selected) Miss Hael 2
liueyeros, in in tnwii this week
near
"
"
"
Site
'i
goat" by depriving him of bis ap Asinussen. 7:45 p. in. Address, S2
t he care of
Dr. Winchester.
under
of
the
lecture
last
number
The
Ti2
" M5e
I5n Sle
pointy e powers, has been arranged The Aim and end of the S. S. anil
He fell Monday and broke an ankle,
wiM be on March
Thomas
course
"
"
3'2e
:)e
Si
by the lie.pubbcari
mitt dictators B. Y. P 1'. Woik, by J. L. Rupard. 2
but is reported as resting easily at
McClearey will lecture.
"
2
32
Hie
I7n
üle
keeping
of
the All are cordially invited.
with ilieotijtct
havheard him ssv present, and that the broken limb
those who
'
" 3le
.St)
2
Tie
minds of the leg'slators olT taxation
is
of
J. Q Ileriin. Pastor.
the best on the w ill heal rapidly,
" 3Je
" 35e that he one
2
32
and olhcr imMrtant mat el 5. "They
j
platform.
"Uncle Charlie'' Hushnell and
32 24n
.32
18n i"Ke
2ic
figure," he said, that a legislatuie
"Julius Caesar"
fail
him
Lecture
hear
to
Do
not
Menger of Beenham, came in
atjUlto
v
2
19
2Se
25n
2
28e
that is venting its venom and spite
One of Cieo. Kleine'a latent anil
March,
Thursduv
Opera
Thursday
the
eveninjt
to look alter business and
"
"
SOe
31
16
t.gainst the executive of the state (reatrst dramas, will be shown at 2
18.
attend
district
couit.
"
32
Sle
3le
leg The Dixie Theatre Mondav, March 2
will liave no time fnr.iinportant
"
F.hly
"
of
near Haydeh, was a
E.
L.
32
tiii
lb'
í'8e
The
finest thing that IMh
úUtion.
p. in., reyular
Matinee if
George and son, busiueA visitor and trader in the city
"
Mrs. Luther
'
.SOe
34e
36
20n
2
could happen to this state would be show at 7 :i)0. Watch for mir ad
CaliThursday ant) Friday.
He reports
17
32
10
21n
!8e
Sle Lawrence, who have beeii in
to exile Irom this cap' tal the perni vcrlisiiif matter.
several
the
and
Arizona
Past
fornia
in his neighor-hooconditions
"
prosperous
32
28n
Sle'
2
'itie
Clous Republican lobby."
Clayton Wed"
"
32
2
3e mouths, returneil to
Sle
A general hanking law, approved
Bueyeros Parish
will be satisfied
hereafter
and
nesday
"
"
Süe
2
2
When it is necessary to U'..e me
33e
bv the State Rank Association, which
;oo(l old town.
in
the
to
remain
"
SOn
32
vou should take only the best82
dicine,
3'.:
Sle
fe
days
by
the
house
passed
was
Lent, 1915. Holy niasi will he
Deputy I'. S. Marshal Alfredo I'hysicians prescriptions
3 In
correctly
2
22n
3le
2!e
before it said at í'áph:tt:l on the tilh and 7th 2
was Si) amended
' ago,
ol Santa Fc, has been in compounded of only pjre drugs.
Deljjado
"
30
3.1
30e
passage as to phire the nftce of bank dais of March, at L'arney on 'he 8th
" 31c the ciy several days.
2
City Drsig Store, the store with a
32
iie
exainiiK-- r under the supervision of and 9 h, at Mie.a on the
liilb and
of
the
rid
good
premises
way
to
A
reputation.
(bean
slate auditor, instead 1Mb, at Garcia- on the I '2th and
the Hi'I'U
C.
Dead
Is to stretch a wire
F.
Crossman.
sparrows
English
has
governor.
This action
of the
and
l.'itb, at Bueyeros on the
Card of Thanks
F. Q. Crossman, who lias resided tisrht about as hinhvfroiii the ground
been ib oounced by the legislative 15th, at Albert on the loth and
We
take
this means of extending
anil
when
handily,
reach
can
you
as
' committee of the State
Rankers As 17th. at fialleos on the IHthand in Clayton for the past five or six
to the many fiieuds who so
thanks
steady
a
wire
take
on
the
birds
Wednesday
morning
at
abüht
soeialioii, of which Dr. J. M. iO'.h, at Aliinosa on I lie ÜOth'and years, died
aid and condolence
Mr. Crossman pull downward some three or four kindly rendered
Cuiinin :A am, of I.as Vegas, one of at (ienova on the VHt, at Mosuero his home in this city.
illness and death
recent
during
the
or sixty years of ae, feet irom either e..d and turn loose
was fifty-liv- e
Republican on the 'Jim) ai.d I'.'iid.
prominent
the inn-- t
Your kinddaughter.
of
little
our
Tins iiiethod will kill any
and was born and raised in Virginia, suddenly.
bankers in, the st ite, is the head.
Hev. A. I'.stvelt, I'astor
be
will
and
a!wa)S
remembered
ness
on
the
may
be
where his wile and two daughters number of birds that
I)r ('union gham branded the action
Buf)eros Parish.
appreciated.
more
not
is
the
providing
wire
were at the time of his death. They wire
as "petty peanut politics."
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A- - Law.
The ollicial County 1'ipcr. $1.00 are now on their way to Clayton, than 100 feet Ion,.
"Soincbo'ly blundered" says Re- 1
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Local and Personal

postmaster only $125 year,
Is the object of b 2",000 mile journ- Inspector K. 1.
Wíll Wolford of near Amistad, "y ,,i, h
in the citv litis l Smith is making.
attended to
Two of the richest
New York
week.
In the city lime established a
women
W. V. Ihiilev of tifur firenville,
pijjilie kitchen for the sale of freshly
whs husintss visitor ami trsder in
food at cost to lie taken home
cooked
the city Thursday.
for use ly New York's poor.
Herzsteiu Seed Co. for your Onion
Philadelphia.
llerr rations for
sets find seed potatoes nil varieties.
(lie J leld
ot
cliuliriis im itases
ettK1. according ttt a Kesdmjr (I'a.)
W. A. Steele, one of otir regulars hotel keeper, whose daughter
t Beenhnin, attended t' business in
heen feedinjr chickens beer. She
ttie rity tlii week.
say s 12 hens last mouth produced
Thus. 1'. James and son. Light, 21 i eyus.
of near Des Moines, weie eouny sent
Topeka Kan. Kansas women
visitor (lie first of the week.
45 years old, who wear ear
Now'i the time to plant your adornments or treat their faces vt i h
seed wheal ller.steiii Seed Co. home cosmetics "'fir the piiipose of dent't
grown
in;; a la'se impression," will he Mil -Ci. I.. Cook, I'. S. Coiniiiissioner ject to fines, if a hill introduced in
at Haydcn, wms in the eily Wednes- the lower house of the Kansas legisday and Thursday" attending district lature becomes a law.
court and looking utter other husi-nesWhy So Many Feel Tired

r

il

Post-offic-

:

A
CAREER

e

bu-ine-

10-i- t.

h--

uii-d-

lO-'--

s.

Don Juan I). ChshiIos of netr
Claphatn,
sentalii e I r o in
Union county, spent t lie week in the
citv actum as interpreter for the
grand jury.
ijjii mid son, Nicolas,
Don Juan
ol near Cone, sp ol Itic cik in (lie
county seat in uPteinlancc on district
Dull Jtlrtli is hale ill J hc'alty
court.
for a man w ho hits been married (illy
twenty- He sus lie is t I
years
two, and teels it.
Mi. and Mrs. Fred S.iiiil'iier of
near IVsitllloiite, were ill the city
Mond'iy and Tue.-daliailin and
attending to utsiiiesi. . 'I he) mude
The News .(lice a very picas mt call
mid Miiait-their subset iption for

"Sprntjj fctr" usually is the
result of sliift'oh bowels and torpid
ou
liver.
Allir months indoors,

tx-iep-

ure not likely to feel

timorous, and
Tiitileis
i'oiev
tatúame
si
are "worth their weight in í.'old''
-v
ü , liiliiiiisoi ks,
full lei
lor that
tas on the fto.iitcb, had hreath,
indices' ion tu- consi i iiat ion. Their
actum is quick, Ci Ft r ahle and
uiiiiout n uM.t lie ji ipinjí
iip
-- t i
,nv t
are a hits i
'.
( i. y Drují Store
l
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NIGHT.

AT

Monday and Tuesday"
Ihe New. pUoed an order with Mr.
for a stand. i.ú limit pi
.,,.,!
.Il I,.. ,1..!,,
i. . -- i.l. i...- u l,,,.l.
in operation in about one mouth.
Ira Mts-eof the Sedan country,
attended to business ill the" city
several flays this week. lie is one!
of the prosperous farmer of his sector tlntion mill silts lli..t l.li ihlit-i-- l
coiiiin season are the urtatcst cer.
C. W . Wootl, one of our regulars
at Cuntes ant ihe' (.r.nn pit ol all
the Wind's in this cotiutrt, attended
to business in the city the fust of
the week. V bile here he stpiared
ils subset ipt ion iiecoiml tur another

ii

i

i,n

,i

r

tonino, and
u - i

i

extent
tlti-

lit, ni

Odd Bits Of

N.ws

Calif. -- A scientist here
has tleveloped a parasite of the house
My, which he believes will destroy
that pest or reduce its numbers so
that I will no longer lijure as a
death dealing foe to the litimaii race.
Pas-idei-

Pa. Dr. Tanner, of
liratlfortl.
fast fame, is alive and well
at C'orry, near here. lie is 8.) years
old, says he is tfoiim to marry at 100
ami educate his children to the evils
of
Paris. Absinthe is
a thiii of the pst in France.
The
chamber of deputies has passed a
toll allowii'i; the sum 93.000,000 to
reimburse the liquor dealers for
taxes puid and for slocks nn hand,
which will he tsken over liy the
government and destroyed.
Detroit,
lloltlinjf t is lirralh in a fit
Mich
of artier lircause his mother attempt
rtl to ivat. Si some chocolate candy
stains fioui Ins face, Leo llutton.
aged 1 rar, died here last week.
San Francisco. To inspect a little
in fur away Guam, which
over-eatini-

poi:t-of!ic-

i

iii.v

-

s

I

,,

!

liui. Sciapio Mora, elected re- prcscntalive to the state legislature
fit. i.. I'. ,..,1. in in. It, cunt in the
first id the week fiinii his ranch on
thr l't tinpt ins, mid has since been
busy senium as interpreter Hi district
court. lie is on? of the best interpreters in the state, and is a hivorite
with alterne
because of his ability.

CHAMBF-KU-

H

lie-im-

i

ri-i-

jyaaBaaaaranraffffJrviiy'gtit11

();i(,lt , ,;.,.,.,,. ,
Thousands nf natives of both
these
"I'M' ale cmpiiiyed al wc:ivti
hals Tile 'vulU is carried mi from a
little alter mi lni- lit to 7 o'clock In the
r i . wiiiie the atmnspliere Is hu
mid, for the straw becomes brittle tlur-luthe tlav and cannot then be ban
dud
After much preliminary preparation
the straw is very linely divided Into
the required widths by the null of the
A bunch of
little tinker or thumb
straw is liunn I in the middle and plae
cd on the center of a wooden mold
t he st ra us arranged radially and ciiial
ly distant from each other in pairs,
i iaT
at the iilex of the
'i'ht
crown and continues roiiud nu I round
Í
i
until llu- hat Is
tare beln
taken that no straws are lidded while
Is helm; made
Hie crown
Other
Ntniws. however, are added while the
,..

'

-

,A

hum.

1

i

i

In
i

deridunder similar circiinisliinres. he
ed to build himself "
He had loliK owtied the farm
His
on whltdi he had been noin
and mother hart diisl there, mid
he hat) no use tor the I'lm'e So th
house 'was shut up ipi'Mbe hlnfi left
uiitllled. thniiah he cave orders that
the house and femes should be keptThe farm marked his heIn repair
the palace he was iila.tlt to
K I,
hupil wm.ld mark his end
Jle peni H Vear on desleí: for this
residí nee then licuun to build. Konr
y,.ars pissiH mid It was not finished.
-- l
lie did lint wish It tini-led
He t bucj I hiilldiiiu tt tor snn.citilnu
to occupy him. When it was rtunplete
In It
and be moved in In- wined
Il was tun ciioupn for n hiiiidreu families, and there was only himself tt)
use it
Ot.e day when he felt III and tired
liiul lonely he concluded to pu to the
Me had not ficen there 111 many
farm
vears The view In front of the house,
he had always loved, and tie snt down
on the Utile porch to moR at It
Then he reeicniherod his dreiim.
of Ills birth.
He never left tlrs.
In a few weeks he died

coiiipitr
Wheii an ucti'e bin in tiles of what
has
ami li d it t lici - nines
a cravluu tor soincl liilrj to take H
place
One such pel son w.it spend
years liulldiim a siiliqil ilis rcsitb iu e.
wliicli Is more likely In be a si puiclier
Hunt a home.
Another wlb nun mi
ttior. tiiki it collide l In ,:it lint t tli 'j
worltl theories for which it lets mi tfer
Wilkins. now- that In- - h.ul ieiu li.1 ins
lioiil In half a lifetime, bcv.io i" v.'nti
tier what wniil I tie Ihe mid i III.- i tk
lialf Alter a cmittnm d n- - ft t'. '
siimmil would tie tlesct ml atriiii lo end
his cai.fr in the t alley
iimi::1!
One llnii!; h.' li if lived
t
i a
reeiciiizi- - I.Pe
cei.rd lit
enlist. lilt s,il'll- - N.illilll
uii.t-il was in. inn; it
ail
V:l- - eelltllio
t l l'illi:!! illMCV
Vlll
atlt ell;l Cf nrj Its Infill
l.lfe Wile
L'lol.lilllltl- - tvlietf Hiele had "i II 'II
'i
'e s an vil leys ty heft- - t !u i " t. d
II IIMM! :t list
Itles llild lieell lii t 'i d f"lcenturies, fni'i'otten. then en otciel n
l
.e e. ..,s
.stive us
f:
down into l!ie s i and
laud hud
pass, d out itt skdil
Wall Paper.
tiis incut lor
What wiiiiid liei nun-o- f
Wall paper is a very ancient InstiIt'.llieV
I f !ijs ih ath
Tie l liew that
Ii originated In China in the
ocean tution.
lit would puss hack into t lie ci
Hut would he n l iin It fo" four! n cetunrv
of wealth
the res of his lireV Now ilia! he II 'd
nt tiievetl it he llu lnii.:ef tallied It and
cured not so much what was to be-- '
BITS OF WISDOM.
' m become of
conn- - of If as what
Tllcleloif well does Allllthon
him Knoiiuh to ulve liiul tie
nay "Oi this alone Is even Opd
essential loot. use was all h.1
deprived, I lie powci of uiakiuu
desired
lint thai much was of (jrent
that which is past never to have
uioment to him.
ticen ' Aristotle
lie dreatnctl a vlvhl tlreuni
One nh-'lUe dreamed that lie relumed to Hie
There Is. however, it limit ut
Vet he
fiirin aid was a bov au'M'm
which forbearance eeusea to be
possessed nil the experience he had aca vo l ntl.urke
!!u
quired
His ambition was iroif
I
wild to himself:
Here inn. .and here
I'liis nation, under Cud. shall
My body Is not us
wish to remain.
ha ve a new birth of freedom,
It wns, roll of life ,lt Is tired. All I
and Hull L'ovcriiliiclit of the peo
desire Is rest."
pic liy the people, for tile fSco
It wns n stranpe d renin, this old
pic símil uní pcrtsli from the
a
H
It
made
body.
In
youtm
spirit
Abraiiam l.incoin
earth
time,
marked impression on him nt the
but uradiia.lv passed oi l of his mind
In tin- - ic; noli of youth, which
with other forvotten thin "S
futí' reserves fot a linht mini
When Wilkins found tnai lie hud atliood. there is no such word as
ti t.i til ionised
tained Ins desire lie
'
tall I'.ultvct f yttoii
..,
,,e.-W li.it tie could do
i
.: .i
ike
le hud hid.
i

l

J.ilwiml Wilkins wiim it fanner boy
ho w lien be m
tint Kt'Veii years old
allowed Klmix of n towt-rii- i
iiiiibitlon
Kven at that tender uce lie (liscerntMl
Hint, while Hiele were a number
f
Nourcex tif power, the one tliut covered
ttie uitlest Held wiih wealth "At uny
rute, lie .iw persona IIvIiik In tine
lloll-ennd diiviim iiIhiiiI in Mt.vle. nnil
but rexolvcil
hr .e.l niiiy cucad t
that us xam us lie nils utile In ilcciiuill
Hiltmoney II should be the object .of
Ida life . '
When Kdwurd was fourteen lie mild
oodli.x to tils rather autl mother mid
:
went to the city In hctfin n career.
biiubl mid ready at all times fur
iv h i,, he foiinil a situation and not only
kepi it. but advanced rapidly.
As he
(flew older there was no desire 111
lit in for money tn Itself, but for the
power anil prominence It would K've
hltn. Except for I he first few yenrs
he HjM'iit in the city, lie diil not ncctiniu-lutby siivtmr. The fortune Hint nimi'
to hi in was the result rather of daring
operations, for which lie Rcemed tu
have ti eiiíiis.
After iiwliile Kdwanl Wilkins had accumulated so much money that it seemed Impossible he should ever be poor
Mis safety lay in having so much capital that he could carry tlimuxli any
sclienie lie tiiuleitiHik. If he wished tu
buy all the coin in Ihe country and
bold it at his ow n price lie was able tu
I td tu- do mi
house to buy a railway he could llrst depress the stock,
then purchase it and hold it at his ow n
till nation
Wilkins had no desire to exer'.-lsthe
jhiwci his wealth cave him. He wasi
contení with knowing that he possessed il. lie did not cart- - for Militical
pi.dei :
he loiU no interest in
Inu lie course of the KwVei uiiient.
When the it iit- linai;cier was Inlty
lied I lie sum
.tears of nye lie nut)
not of tiis ambition
lie h.id ncipiireil
ciioi nu mis piiwtn l.noimli ins twailli.
i f that power
Inn since Ihe
tfiull Hive It. in lui eiijiiyuient he tint
w

He was
ml ol ins tlesiiv
hi. vile i niupiUini d
tceie tin ttioie Lnt;:tIoms t
i

t-

iiit-nt-

process t.f loan
i::. :. nu.. ..
of the ,rm, llli(f (.l.llll.1.s r )llt, ll:lt" ,Kustr.v
tu., spiiiiilu the onlcr of their Importance uro
i.i st I
i. the prov
.
in the city. Mon'ferisH
l:i' e of Manavl; S.ii.tn 1,'osa :tml to a

ot'c

uiif

year.
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brim and border are hciin: formed On
the decree of nicety with which the
Units are Icimtiiciied depends the
btaiity and durability of the hut
Kluiuld n strand be broken it can be replaced and so platted us not to be uu
tleed
The tluisliini; "iiche are put on by
triininliii; Hie oriiit. edln;: the border
and neatly fastening all projecting
el ds of the tttraws so us tu be luvlsl
b!e
The hat is wn..hcd in clean, cold
water, coated with a thin solution of
Cum und polished with dry sulphur.
Aignnaiit.
Venatian Cofia-tIn the year 1.7.11 a s'enetiuu doctor
Introduced coffee berries from ICgypt.
taught his coimtrymeii botv to crush
them and brew the beverage, and the
use of coffee noon became general so
much an, In fact, that Venice wiia full
of coffee houses where the people Idled
away their days 'riiikinj; the uroimitie
A peculiarity of the Venebeverage.
tian coffee houses was that their patrons did not pay for each cup of coffee they dnii. U. but stifled their bills
for all the cotTee consumed nt the end
of each year. The rt'itular price of a
cup of coffee was Tt soldi, about 2' i

cents

-

-

Should have season advertisirg printed at The News office.
We have the cuts, the type and the stock. Prices are exactly
right. Absolute care taken to prevent "accidents" and thor-

i

Drawing Houses.
"1 hear your son is achieving great
success In his state career"
"Ves." replied the architect.
"I should have thought he would
have entered your profession."
"Well. It amounts to the same thliiK
We both make money by draw inu good
houses "Stray Ktorlea.
Suspicious.
When a man starts off by announe
biK that he views snmethliijr more li
sorrow than in unger we ulwaya sus
pect that he la really pretty Uiud about
(O

l

Journal.

oughly responsible should any occur
i

THED

CLAYTOIN NEWS

1

he ordered The News sent to his
of southwest oi address for one year. They are all
own, spent several days in the city taking it and seem to lie in a hurry
to get in on the ground floor,
'his week.

Local and Personal

(leo,

Ch.

V.

Iljín

Moure of near Cuates,

trader and business visitor

a

in

the

THE CLAYTON MILLING CO.
Wish to announce that it
CORN MEAL,

Ten Years' Misery Ended
,
T. Chambers merchant,
Ark., writes! "Foley Kidney
standing
fills cured me of

J.

Jones-boro-

equiped for making

is

GRAHAM.
FETE RITA,
MAIZE FLOUR

city f ubiy and Saturday.
ten-yeSudxn Grass Seed for Salr, 30
I suffered
enta pourd. (Jtovrn by the North case of rheumatism.
me
fjiend
A
of being
told
miserably.
Texas Ijnd Co., Texline, Texas.
I used
they
nnd
so
them,
tired;
Vat Homero of near Sampson, attoo " Most middle aged
cured
me,
ded to business in the
the
men and women are glad to learn
of the Heek.
that Foley Kidnev Pills afford a way
Fred Wight, the Corrump rattle
bladder
to escape sleep disturbing
man, attended to business in the city
rheumatism,
weakness, backache,
the first of the week.
pudines, under eyes, stiff and swollen
fc
F. Omen of Folsoin, slate joints and other ills attributed to
cattle inspector, attended to business kidney troubles. City Drug Store.
'
in the county seat this week.
,'
.
Mr. and Mrs W, J. F.ston ,and
Our stock of toilet preparations is
little daughter, Dorothy , left Tuescomplete, prices exactly right. We day
evening fir Socorro, N. M.,
have it. City Drug Store.
where they will make their home
'"'Mrs O. T. Toombs returned on during tke next few years. Th
the noon train today (rom a two fact that Mr. Katon was appointed
weeks visit with the jud;e in Santa j administrator of his father's estate is
Fe.
their reason for leaving Clayton and
J. J. May, the Des Moines attor- takint' up their residence1 in Socorro.
ney, attended to busmen
in the Mr. Katun has been a popular atcounty seat Tuesday, and Wednes- torney during hi residence in Clav-ton- ,
day. "
and expects to return and
See G. C. Smith before you buy resume his practice at a future date.
thrt bujtuy. He is agent tor the The News will follow tlicm to their
'
new liMine lit order to keep them
best rig on the market. '
on of the posted on Union county affiirs.
Alex Mi?ki!ie x"d
Cimarrón country, were in the city y James limn of rolsom, a particuFriday and Satu'r.lay trading and lar friend of The News mid one of the
leading business men of that city,
attending to business. '
spent
sever il dais in the county seal
A. S. KKsberry, the Des Moines
He has fpeut the past
this
week.
real estate man, attended to lusii.es
on
two
months
the gult coast in
Wednesday
and
in the county seat
Texan enjoj iug a much needed va
Thursday.
yj'
Uexall remedies and preparations cation.
ar

and n)I kinds of pround Fred

-

Custom work speciality selicited. No waiting or loss of
Highest market price paid for grain.
time

Empty Grain or Feed Sacks Wanted
CLAYTON MILLING CO. Clayton, N. M.

A Personal Statement
"honey and
There are
tar" preparations that cost the dealer half as much but sell at the same
price as the original and genuine
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
We never offer these imitations and
We know you will buy
substitutes.
Foley's whenever yru need a .cough
yrup if ou once use it. People
come long distances for the true
FOLEY'S oyer thirty years the
leading remedy for coughs, colds,
croup, whooping cough, bronchial
and lagrippe coughs. Sold by City
Drug Store.

Notice for Puiilication

Notice

for Publication

IDTZ.

J. C. SLACK

PHYSICIAN

and SURGEON
Department at the Interior. U. S. Land Office
at Clayton. N. M., February 13. lnI5.
Sl'KCI M.IST IN DlSKASKS or VVoMITN
Notice is hereby given that llnrry G. Blunt, '
Guardian of Amelia V. Nef7.ger. Imane, of West
HOURá:- -9 TO 11 A. M. 2 TO 4 P. U.
Union. Iowa, who, on starch 25. ÜHItt, mude hnme- TILEPHONt NUMBER
4
No-04,
entry,
2.
hW,
for
erial
tead
Twi. 22n. RanKe V N. M P. Meridian, hat tiled
proof, to
notice of intention to mnke r ive V-nstaltieh claim to the land above deeenhed. be
teoartment of The Interior. U. S. Land Office
fore John T. Kiley. Clerk, Fayette County, Weil
at Clayton, New Mexico.
Union, lnwa and teetimony of witnceci
fore
January fx. 191 S.
Reirieter and Keceivvr, U. S. land uflice at Clhy- 11115.
For
Notice
ton, N M . on tli 2Kth day of March,
Fublieation
Claimant name ae witneiiMs:
Raker, of Holland.
John H. Kuok and
Notice ia hereby given that tha State of New
N M.; Alliert Yaka and Cheiter YakR of Clap-Mexico has applied to eelect under tha provialonf
ham. N. M.
I'as Valverdo, Keiiiiter of the Acta of June 20, 1910. and June 21. W,
and the acta upplementary and amendatory
thereto, the following public Uitda, t:
'
.
Serial OIW'M. Lint 413.1.
HOW SHOT ARE MADE.
F'j SEW Sec. to T 19 N. It. 36 E.
r.vr List IW7.
And Why tha Pur Lead Has to Be
S'jce. 2ST lilN 1'. 32 E.
Tempered With Tin.
0l-a.
Serial
Lit 452s.
Ttie mitliufuoture uf allot deacrilicd
N. R S3 E
Allot Seel on 27. t .
by O. C. Horn In IVrest and Strenm.
Serial 01P2H1. (.let 467:1.

v

.

Lots See . T.2N. R. 27 E.
requires a hib tower, n perforated pun.
Serinl
Lint 4.'.7(1.
a tank of water ami "teiiipi'reil" lead.
n1! ncW Sec. 4 T. It N. R.r, E.
Shot ore mnde hy ilroppiin; iimlicn
w'i aw '4 Sec IS T ln. tt. 87a.
lend from a ai:U point to the earth
Serial "I 2K. Llt 4 S7V.
The loud forma Into globule jnat a
e1- lili 3 and 4 Section 1.
the nilnilrops lo wln'ii they fall from
n'4 nwH Lot a. Sec. IB T. U H. 37a.
realOrdinarily
we
Neri-not
1
do
clouds.
0ltr.'K4.
the
Li.t 4ño3.
'4
cc. SO
Ize tlint raindrop!) are little phere.
but under tile proper condition tliey' nwf(6ec 33 T. 27n. R.
-.

Department of the Interior, 17. 8. Land Office
at Clayton. N. M.. February 8. 1915.
Notice is hereby given that Otto F, Bushner. of
and June 28,
Vance. N. M., who, on Sept. 19.
1918. made homestead entries, serial Not. 01391- 01fM22. for Lota 3 4. and m, nwW. n'i sw4 and
a'i awH.Ree. t. Township Ziln., ranre 85e N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Three Year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register and
Receiver, U. S. I .and Office, at Clayton. N. M .on
the 23rd day of March, 1916.
Claimant names as witnesaea:
Robert J. Poole. John E. I.ong. George P. Jack.
James Hastings, all oi Vance. N. M.
Pax Valverde. Register
Serial No- - OllSfil
Contest No. 6473
NOTICE OF CONTE8T.
Department of the Interior, V. S. Land Office at
Clayton. N. M . Feb. 3 . 1916.
1 o Louis B Spire- - v647:t, of Deerfield. Kansas,
Cotestee: You ao hereby notified that Light P.
James, who tfive. Des Moines, New Mexico, aa
his post of fue i.drcke, did on Dec. 24th. 1914. file
in this office bis duly corroborated application to
contest and a cure the cancellation of our ltd.
Entry No. xx. serial No. 0115Ü1, made June 17th.
1910. for Nl-SEW Section 18. Township 2" N.
N.M. P. Meridian, and as grounds
R inga 30
for his contest h? allcgi a that Louis R. Spicer has
wholly abandoned the said tract of land for four
years last past, and prior to this affidavit of contest, that the entrj man has failed to cultivate and
improve the land as required by law. that said
lel.lulta still exist and that title to the land has
not Peen earned.
Yon an-- , therefore, further notified
that tin- - Miitl alUntlona will be taken
bv tltis i.lltie us having been confessed
by ynu. nrn your salt! entry will he
eaiiciileu thereunder without your furth- It. Iitnid U,i iWn. either be
II,., 1
fore this offlee or 4111
If you fall
'o file in this office within twenty days
after the FOUIITH publication of thla
iiutU v. aa allow n below, your answer.

le Ktiiranteed best on the market
Wanted.
All of above in N. M. I". M.
freeze, nnd we have iinllstnnes. which
Y"r sale by Citv Drug Store
The purpoee of thi notic i to allow all pereon
j
One hundred relinquishments
in muy be rolled "hot nnidc of lee.
claimina the land adverhel) or duairinff to bow
Q A Vnli-- of est of tow n, was
Iu Jhc iiiukluii of shot pure lend is it to be mineml in character, an opportunity to
Union countySee J no. B. Sim
temper'
n
with
mixed
uud
incited
here- Thursday' and Irf't on the noon
tile objection to iuch selection with tha local ot
muns, Clinton, N. M.
tlint coiisl.MtM mainly of tin. nnd then ficen for the land dintrict in which the land it
train for Arnett, Oklahoma, on a
pan
ar nieve. ItuaU-d- tow 1- :- at the land office aforeaaid, and under oath, sneelfieallv meeting and repoured Into n perforated
short business trip
entnblih their ititereetytheruin, or the mineral
The perforntlotiH vary iiceoiillng to to
Adver'ised Letters
sponding tu thee allei;atloiia ot contest.
c barncter thereof.
the aizc of the aliot to be tunde
"'Billy" Clayton returned Tues- or if you fall within that time to file
February 25th, 1015
2
Paa Val verle. Rein iter.
A temper It mixed with the lend In
In t Ilia, office due proof that you have
(lav afternoon trom a two months
following letters remain un order to iinike the 1,'loliulea form when
served a copy of your answer on the
Tle
He w ill immcdiiteli
Visit in Texas.
suld contentful! either In mirson or liy
the lead falla If pure .end were tiat'd
called for at this office:
is made
A'otice for Publication
Jf this
remastered mall.
ft would fall In the form of little bura
ret busy on his farm in the Wauette
W. K Miller
Department of (he Interior I1. S. Land Office by the delivery of a copy of your anof round almt
Instead
'
country.
swer to the contestant In wrson, proof
In order that the globule may have at Clayton. N. M.. February 8. 1915.
.Inn Goss
Notice ia hereby given that laaiah Daniel of anch eervlee muat be either the aalcl
must
lead
form
to
of
the
George Knnt and J. It. Patterson,
time
plenty
Mundy. of Seneca, N. M., who. on Sept. 20, 19U,
J B. Odinrne
written aeknowledKtnent of
fall a- long distnnee.' and no tower are made homestead entry, eerial No. 91 'Ü2rl, for neW contestant's
the
hla reeetnt of the copy, allowing
two of our particular friends in the
Ollie Tassau
a
made
receipt,
or the alfldavlt of
used
be
of
Ita
to
The
tower
date
built
Sec. 11 and nwl of Section 12, Township 2Sn
delivery
person
bv
whom
win
the
Patterson country, were business
the
more,
Ü00
but range 35e N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice of made stilling when and wheie the copy
feet and even
If not called for they will be gent hlch na
modern towers lire runty over Kit) feet. intention to make Tliree Year proof, to etablii,h was delivered; If itiniie by registered
visitors and traders in the city Tues- - to lie Du ision of
Dead Letters on
proof of atuii service must eopsl-i- t
The perfonited pan Into which the claim to tha land above detcrihed, before Register mall,
of the affidavit of the person bv whom
ISf.
March I It I ! I 5
molten lead is poured la at the. top of and Receiver. t'.S. Land Oitice. at Clayton, N. the copy was mailed stuiing when and
March, 1916
tlie nostofflce to which It was mailed,
LADIES We invite y ou to inthe tower, nnd the globule of lead fall M., on the 25th day asofwitlies-esSusie S. Face
:
Claimant nmee
and this affidavit must he accompanied
of
Into
tank
through
the
spect our line of HaiinonV Tonel
receipt for tho letby
the postmaster'
M.,
N.
of
II
Talbot
Charlea
Waoetle.
Crne.tO.
Postmister.
water at the bottom oí the tower. The Mundy. John R. Freeman. Clarence C. Marical. ter.
Articles. None better. .The llrxall
In'
vour n'- - r Ve
prevent
You should state
wetor 'oolx them and ulao
nil of Seneca. N.M.
office to which Vou desire future
Store,-C- ity
Drug Store.
Paa Vab erde, Regiatcr name of the post
they 2 3 2U
Notice tor Publication
thorn from (fattening out. a
you.
be.
to
aent
ru'Uces to
would If thov feli mi l solid floor.
Pax Valveidiv Kcg.Hler
county Gtite of New Mexico
Don Nestor C. ile
19)5
t,
From the water the tihot go to steam
Date of first publication February
Publication
Notice
for
"
"
"
Irrasurer, came in this week from his County of Union
2nd
drier
After drying the a'ife-- t shot
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land Office
"
"
"
" 3rd
20.
ar separated from' the imperect by at Clayton. N. M. February 8. 1915.
ranch near Bueyeros. and has been
..
In the District Court cf rnlon Counfy
4.
"
27,
4,1,
uienna of glnas table inclined enough
Notice ia hereby given that Albert Yake. of
busy looking after aflfiirs in bis office Eighth Judicial District of New Mexico.
ao tlint the allot when pon red ou lit one Clapbain. N. M., who, on April 18, 191)6. ana Aug
James Guy Cood
and attending toother business.
eud of the table, will roll to the other ut 2, 1911. made homestead entries, serial Nob.
vs
and
end At the further eud of the (able O '.Krt and 01S59S. for W Sec. 0. and Lots
Win G. Scars lelt Wednesday for
range
neSi, Section A. Township 22n
Lora Cood
READS
EVERYBODY
are two gutter nide by aide The Im a't
j:)e
Sbiittuck. Oklahoma, hut will return
filed
lias
. N. M. P.- - Meridian,
notice of
The said defendant. Lora Cood is hereby perfect shot roll alowly uud with dllli
proof,
establish
Year
to
to
makeThree
in'ention
toClajton before April I, and open notified that a suit In divorce has been culty,
that they biiv uot enough claim to the land above described, before Register
I lie
commenced against her in the District tuouieutum to curry them beyond the and Receiver, U. 8. Land OIKte. at Clayton, N.
n real estate and l.iau nflne
round hot M.. on tha 24th day of
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have hereunto set
A House Party.
deniocrats and citizens of the H.y- - my
23, 1912. made homestead entriea. serial Nos.
hand and the seal of said Court at Clayof no political party
Willie Taw. what I a house party? 07O72 and 014781, for se',, A nl Sec. t. Townden country, spent several days in ton, New Mexico, this 4th day cf Febru- - Paw -- A r'iil emule man, tuy sou.
ship 22n.. range 32e., N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed
the county seat this week finishing ary, A. D! 1915
Euuulrer.
natice of intention to make Three Year proof, to
50 Cents A Month
establiih claim to the land above described, beJuan j. Duran, Clerk
up bis reports as a deputv assessor, j
The Acorn.
Register and Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at
by mail
fore
Collins it Collins
Take a large acoru. auspeiid It by
Clayton. N. M.. 00 the 24th day of March
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& Co., Chicago, 111., writing your vending out from the atem beautiful
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. Don Cesario
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GENERAL MERCHANTS
Precaution.
country and .1 leading business man taming rotev a uoney una l ar
Good Team, Ui k
driv
"Whv did you Insist on bavins your
of that place, spent severed days in Compound, for coughs, colds and Deer servant arrive ou Huturdayr" ask
era. Saddle bnrsri for hire.
Groceries and Feed, Boots
We board atoek by day ir
city this week looking aftrr croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for pain ed the ueilihhor.
and Shoes
There'a no train hack till Monday.
month.
ters before district court. 'Don in sides and back, rheumatism, hack
in
Waiton yard in
"We wanted
vplled Mr Crosalota
Kinds
Cesario has many friends in Clayton ache, kidney and bladder ailinens; to be atire of havlin; belr for our Sua
Fresh Meats op
ronneetion. Charges exaet-lrUar.
lar dinner
who are always triad to see him.
right.
and Foley Cathartic Tablets,
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CORNER
ON
unto
rnlnd
Give ns an International
business tiaitorin the cpunty seat cathartic, especially cmiforting to derstand, an International heart to
R T A1ANSK0R, Proprietor
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feel -- William D. B. Alney.
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Kntrrvd mm Second Claaa Matter Octobrr lVth
at tha Pnt Offica ml Clayton. N. If., andar
the Act )( March 3rd. 1879.

SATURDAY,

MARC H C. 1915

And so editors who

tell

the

truth about eminent legislator are
hereafter to get a five year pen
The New Mexican, to
say nothing of our humble self,
probably has several decades of
pen service ahead o' behind.
sentence-

We are in receipt of the "Official
Daily Program" of the San Diego
exposition. Union county receives
a fifteen to thirty minute illustrated
lecture daily, a feature that will
undoubtedly prove of vast benefit
to the couiitv.
Gen Scott, who settled the dif
ficulty with the warring factions
at Naco, Ari.oua, has bven sent
by the president to smoke the pipe
of peace with the Ik liferent Piute
indiaiis of Utah, Gen. Sott is
grand success as a pacificator,
and bis successes etnphasze the
policies of the president regarding
peace. Wilson and Scott would
be worth millions of dollars and
thousands of valuable lives to
warring F.urope. Thank God for
Wilson.
Our esteemed contemporary, the
Des Moines Sivatik, nominates
the editor of our esteemed contc-porary, tne cirzen, tor governor
of New Mexico.
T!ie sugge.ttioii
is not kindly received bv the News,
for the simple reason that we fear
if the nom'nation was acted upon
favorably by New Mexico voters,
the new governor would want to
make contracts with our legislators,
our county officials, our landscape
gardeners, and possibly our public printers. Then we would be
in a h
of a fix.
1

Thursday, a young sprout with
the look of beitiK far fr in home
and claiming to be a representative
of the Pinkerton Detective agency,
blowed into town and tried to roll
us for $25. His proposition was
to bleed some of our delinquent
creditors, which in our experience
is about the same as "getting
blood from a turnip," but be had
to Have the twenty-fivbefore be
ginning operations, it is our
belief, based upon reputation, that
the Pinkerton's employ only smart
people; ana in accordance with
that belief and the general appearance and demeanor of the afoiesaid
young spiout, we kept our twenty
rive and our bad accnusts. Inthe
near future we expe. t to print a
list of our delinquents, together
with their reasons for being in
that deplorable condition.
e

Sena Talks Out in Meeting

some nf the members are now at
tempting to pfciy with. l' move
that it be recommitted to the proper
committee
that all the cowards
that haven't the nerve to kill it
now can go ther and propose all
the amendments they may see fit.
I am now thoroughly satisfied that
I can't pass any bills here, because
I am representing the poor people.
I nn proud to say that every bill
I have introduced has been in fa
vor of the poor people, and not in
favor of the corporations. I filed
notice the other day that I had
about decided not to attempt to do
any more with this legislature be
canse it stood opposed to the
people. I have noticed that whenever a measure is in favor ut the
corporations the rules can heeasi.y
Suspended and the bill can be easily passed. We have establish a
s
majority here order to
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Men of action, men with red blood in their veins, who do the
world's work, and do it well, learn to appreciate things at their real
worth. They are not fooled by frills
they demand honest value.
These are the millions of men all over the earth who find com-Elete, healthful enjoyment and lasting satisfaction in "Bull" Durham
cigarettes!

GENUINE

R5)
1Ü)

i
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SMOKING TOBACCO
These fresh, fragrant cigarettes they roll for themscloes, with their
own hands, to their own liking, from ripe, mellow "Bull" Durham
toDacco, suit tneir taste better than any cigaAmk for FREE
fnxrhagm of 'papmrm"
rette they can buy ready-madwith acá qo maern
hand-mad- e
"BulP
cigarettes are
pniivmrnf
a sl'nrinip forrY f
t
wonderfully comfortinrx and satisfying. Their
Jreshness and Jlavor are a revelation. Roll a
cigarette from "Bull" Durham today.

1
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The Three Emperors
The human mind can not yet
begin to grasp the consequences
of the war. One of them, however, seems plainly wiitten in the
book of the future. It is that,
after this most awful and most
wicked of all wars is over, the
power of life and death over mil
lions of men, the right to decree
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An Illustrated Booklet.
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Own" Cigarettes, and a Pack-
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age of cigarette papers, will both be mailed,
free, to any address in United States on postal
request. Address "Bull" Durham, Durham, N. C.
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THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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In every walk of life
you'll find good old "Bull" Durham

111

industry and commerce
and finance, with untold human
misery stalking through the land
like a plague, will be taken away
from three men. No safe predic
tion of actual results of battle can
Dyn.v-tie- s
may crumbe made.
ble before all is done jeinpires may
change their form of government.
But whatever happens, Furope
humanity 7 will not settle bck
again into a position enabling
three emperors one of them senile, another subject to melancholia and the third often showing
signs of disturbed mental balance
to give, on their individual
choice or whim, the signal for
destruction and massacre. New
York Post.

..

1

pass political measures and measures foi these millionaires and
measuies for appioprialious, but 1
cannot get the Steam Roller to aid
in passing a law, for the benefit cf
the' ptupie. I am a republican
from the bottom of jny heart, and
nn one needs to promise officer
for 'myself or my relatives to keep
me in line ; but my paity totally
is m l helping me in my efforts- to
legislate for the poor, to which
class I am proud to say I belong
and leptesetit here. If 1 f.ul to
secure the en.ici meiil of laws 1
have iiitioticed it will not be my
fault, and I can yo back to
.county and tiuthfully sa) that
woiked faitlUully for the interests
of the people but that this legisla
ture made it impossible for me to
give them relief."

the ruin
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two-third-
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We remember Mr. Bio ..'I, t ü .
same who is now prosecuting the,
Ln Cruces bank fiasco. Throuh
curiosity we attended the hUmeetjnjr in the city la t fa'l nl
bii-Jiinniy'' ami Cmb-i
were foisted upon a long tnffe:i:;jr
public 8s the legislative caiuli-ila'e- s
of the caucus parly.
Mr.
Blood made a speech, quite a lurid
and rambling effort of Hie bloody-shir- t
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State of New Mexico,
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County of Cnlcn.
ri il, District Ccurt of Unirn County
D strict of New Mexico.
(
H za Stone
vs.
No. 1620
Fred L. Stone
The said tcfent ant Fred L. Slone is
hereby notiiif d that suit In divorce has
leen commenced against him l:i the D strict
variety. Anions other things Court for Ihe County cf Union. Eighth
Judicial District of the Stated New Mexhe said that he had "never voti-BUILDING MATERIALS
for a democrat and never expected ico, by Skid Platntltf Eliza Slo e, asking
for a divorce on the ground of abandonAND
LUMBER of ANY SORT
to." leaving the impression that ment as more fully
forth In ihe bill of
Klnonnn, FrMininjf' m.l.ri s
any old republican, buwever crook 1 complaint filed in said action and thai Shin-rleed, was preferable to an honest unless he enter or cause to be entered h ind f.th. We me in a position ..
hetli.-and dtceut democrat. That is appearance in said suit on or before the 6th handle all bills
kiiihII or
larje. If you ar
the kind of man who makes a dayofAfitl A. I. 19:5, decree
o do any
and Judgment Ly Defaull
buildms or repairing,
good caucus majority member. therein will be
níit fail to
tendtred againsfycu.
ee us before oa do our buj inir
What can the people expect from
In Witness Whereof. I have hereunto
set my har d and the seal of said Cojrt at
such cattle?
THE 'COSELE. LUMBER CO.
Clayton, New Mexico Jhis 19lh day of
W. H. Woodward, Maager
February A. D. 1915.
Piano For Rent
Seal
Juan J. Duran; Clerk.
O. T. Toombs
With privilege ot buying Inter and ClayUnN M
.
bavin, rent paid apply on the price, Attorney fcr Plaintiff.
or Will veil new to responsible party
on easy monthly, qaarterlv or
l
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Two Minute Title Talks
SYSTEM
A grind all i p does not neeessarly
Guarantee a safe port, nor does h
good system aione inture suceess- i)ut sjfctrni is mi imiui dubiiipb.
portant (actor and system and
intelligence and experience make a
winning combination.
Oar system lia the approval of
and i recommended by as .successful
and competent title attorneys as can
be found anywhere.
Having covered
the real estate records personally,
page by pag we have an intimate
knowledge of the contents thereof
not posseksed by any other person
whatever.
Therefore when dealing with us
you know that you are dealing with
the winning combination, the base
of which is intelligent system.

A. A. Sena, a republican legis- lator from San Miguel
has become somewhat disgusted
with Republican Steam Roller and
caucus majority in operation at
Santa Fe It may take Mr. Sena
some time to recognize Truth,
but it is evident that when he is
thoroughly acquainted with that
somewhat negligible quantity, he
has the ability and the nerve to
nail it to the cross. When he
made the following remarks he
was speaking in favor of his stock
law bill. Notice that he says
"We have established a
s
majority " Some admission. LisFidelity Abstract Company
ten:
"Mr. Speaker, I want to say
Is Your Title Clear?
something about this bill, that Clayton
New Mexico
two-third-
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JOHN L. HILL
Drav and Transfer

sriiii-unni-

terms.
Write at one? for
particular to The Kniht Campbell
Music Co., Deiwer, Colo. '
2.6
,

We have tome money tc loan on
improved farms of actual residents.
Enquire at Texline, Box 23, or Ward

Hotel.

Ibiul Auvthiiiji,
at Any Time.

Any-wher-
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Sura Thing.
wuh ouly one little fanlt."
aid the would be Irireniorof perjtual
oioriou.
"MacbJue stopin-d- , eu?"
"No; I eouldu't Blurt It." I'l.n.wu
phia LeelKer
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21. 2
will not work

hail tbey

eat
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neither
10

Railroad & Commercial
Telegraph School
Good

Positions

Guaranteed to
Graduates

C. F..WATKINS, Imt., Clayton, N.M.
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"Seeds that Suceeed"
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To Our Friends, Our Customers:
Si

ta

It is with pleasure that we send you our Seed Catalogue free for asking.
We appreciate the orders you have piven us and assure you that all orders,
whether large or small, shall hayeotir most careful attention '
ABOUT GUARANTEE. Our seeds are all carefully selected and
tested as to vitality. All orders are taken and all shipments are made subject to your being satisfied with the seeds on arrival. You can examine
them and have germination te?ts made Then if you are not satisfied and
will notify us within five days of receipt of shipment we are willing to refund the money paid for them and take the seeds back We can entertain
no ciaim after five days or after seeds have been planted, as seeds of the
best quality often fail through various causes beyond human control; therefore we give no warranty, expressed or implied, as to description, quality,
productiveness, or any other matter, of any seeds, bulbs, or plants we send
out, arid we will not be in any way responsible for the crop. If the pur
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Miio Maize
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as seed sin uld be.

Double Dwarf white Maize 4c Ibex, fancy hand picked
" "
" 4c lb "
Cream Standard
Gen Double Dwrf Yellow Maize 4c'lb ex "
"
Hed Standard dwnif Maize 4c lb ex. "
"
"
"
"
4c Ib
Dwarf lied Standard
'
"
"
4c lb " .
lied dwarf yellow

".

,

this
year to get you fffnuioe dwarf
I room
corn seed and when we
any dwrt
e mean jt, not
standard. We are Kninir to give
you the (enuine seed thin year
because we would otilv buy
from people who are reliable and
who we know bud dwarf cum.
(lenninn Itvrarl Itroom Corn
5o lb. Standard an me prion.
We have titkrn good rare

N. Mex.

early banner

" "
pride
Vorn proot

Sure Shot
White rice

"

"

..

.... ....

pop corn

Price in larger quantities are cheaper.

4c I b.
4c lb.
4c Ib.
4c Hi.
10c Ib.

4c
4c
4c
4c

Ib.

lb.
lb.
lb.

Macaroni wheat special for seed $1.75 bu.
Turkey red winter red
$1.75 bu.

1
-

alfalfa seed ex fancy 25c lb
"
"
15c Ib
white
25c Ib
yellow
$13.50 cwt

log. Millet
Big German genuine
Siberian or red miliet
Big golden
I

Mammoth Russian sun Hower seed
Dwarf Essex Rape

Early Ohio per cwt...,
Early triumph " "
"
Early rose
mammoth 'pearls "

'

Texas red rust proof oats
New Mexico white oats.
Spring early
Speltz or emmer

$4.25
4.25
4.25

'4.25

4c lb
5c lb

5elb
5c

I

b

5c lb
10c lb
10c lb

lied onion sets per quart
" .:
yellow

"
" M
lied and whit, multiplieis

Wint.-r"-

1

3c lb
3c
4c "
4c "

Cane Seed, carefully selected
.

311

0

Seed Oats

15c"
15c"
15c "

Onion Sets,. extra special Sets

Millets
Little Cierman millet, extra fancy

25c Ib
25c "

Genuine dry land Seed Potatoes

Alfalfa and Clover Seeds
Turkestan no.

Genuine Kentucky blue grass
.".
lied top solid seed
Ilye grass
Timothy grass
Orchard grass
v

m

10c Ib.

Ve have all kinds

grains 6c lb.
6c lb.
Black hull white kaffir
Egyptian wheat or shallow drouth resisting
crop 6c
lb
8
Corn

1

These are for small lots.

White kaffir corn, extra fancy; no cracked,

Isa

i

Australian White Flint 00 day Corn
'
ÍN) day
"
"
Swadley
"
N. Mexico yellow dent '
" "
"
Hlue Squaw corn
Brazilian stooling flour corn

About Broom Corn Seed

Seed Wheat

as1

Mi

All Selected Seed Corn

ATTENTION

Lawn and Grass Seed

No. 2
Clover
Clover

i

Seed

Kaffir Corn

Re
PvVt

3tí

,

F'iolcl

FARMERS

Selected Seed Maize our Specialty

ñ

rate, to your postoffice.

Non-Irrigate- d

Kemembfr, lr counting the cost of Seed Mii'ze, 100 pounds will plant .S5
to 4t acres. The cost jut bc e ttir (fond seeif is tiitle more than mongrel red. Ke.nember, our Seed is not meivly selected, it ib bred pure,

kP

chaser does not accept goods on these terms they are at once to be returned.
ABOUT PRICES. In consideration of the high quality of our seeds
our pices are very low.
Seed by Mail. We will send postpaid all Garden and Flower Seeds at the
prices given in the following list, with exception of heavy seeds, as Beans,
IVas, Corn. Clover, Grain and grass See ls. If vou order these by mail, be
sure to add 5 cents a pound to cover postage in small lots and on larger
quantities applv regular parcel post charges. .
Seedi Now Go By Parcel Poit. Take advantage of this low rate of postage.
The rates for the lower zones or up to a distance of 300 miles are very low
and you can have vour seeds delivered right to your door for less money
than it would cost you to drive to town. Your postmaster can give you the

Black early amber, fancy
Red top cane seed
Genuine orange cane
Seeded ribbon cane, straight neck

.3c Ib

1
fit

4c lb
5c "
10c "

12'2C
..

),....

12'2c
20
20c

Feterita
Best drouth resister on market, fancy 6c lb
Flax, excellent for New Mexico 10c lb

Selected Seed Beans
Speckled Mexican beans, seed ordy
6c lb
Velvet beans
8lZc
Soy or soga beans produced be15c lb
tween spring and autumn
Pink California beans
j 10c Ib
10c lb
Navj beans

"Seeds that Succeed"
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"Has Somebody

Got your

LOANS AND INVESTMENT

Goat?"
Do you know the hutls are bunt
ing oon the flow rt 'II be in bloom ;
nerve and energy and courage now

are dissipating gloom, and the
much talked of is increasing
with reulti of growth in
h the da)
business that the rroakrr will atnaie
Bret are humming so it business
buttle 'round and get your share; if
il't not yet at it thould be, at ill you
'II find it "uretty lair." Anyhow,
thing now are ttarted, get behind
arid give a push, and before you
realice it bac-- will come the tame
old rush that you bad at this time
latt year quite a while before the
war and will trarh your (rienda and
neighbors just the kmd of man you
are. Thus you 'II help to ttart the
lifeblood throuyh the arteriet of
rherkt now
trade, and you'll put-ifallid roses "hard times' ran not
fade. Wbat't the matter? Get a
move on, roll your tlrrvet up prel
your cost. What' the use to tit
and grumble
"Hat somebody got your goat?"
That's the only thing that't holding just afraid to make the start!
Fortune alwavf farort rourage. "I'p
and at "em" do your part. Set
vour friends a good example, then
you'll are them follow you; they're
afraid vou will outdo them, and toon
they'll get busy, too. Sitting waiting on each other wont help buiine'i
great or umall.
Don't ou Nee the
column's ttarted; fall in now or not at
all. You can't rise to fame and
fortune holding to another's kite; if
vou could you'd .only dangle while
another made the flight: you would
in the brush get tangled while your
friend failed out of sight. Strike
out boldly, neter fearing; it takes
never and grit to win. Sitting idly
by and wood 'ring if it't time you
thould begin will not help to down
the croaker, nor the battle for you
win. "Start 'er up," pull wide the
lirottle launch out with your little
boat. Don't be afraid; you are no
coward or
"Hat somebody got your goat?'
Now the fact of this whole matter
is we fen led what did 'not come.
Though they're having hell in
Kurope, what's the use to bring' it
home? Let this cataclytmal struggle
drag ita awful length along, whi e
we here in eace and plenty sing
prosperity's glad song. The land is
full of all things needful; we'll toon
be growing plenty more.
There it nothing to discourage,
nought to nake us sick or tore. It
we'd just forget the follv of imagining that we must let thingt go to the
bowwows
while they're
fighting
'crost the
wake up and
look around us, tee our skies all clear
and bright we'd soon know our only
trouble has been simply foolish
fright. But we're glad that things
are moving at a livelier, steadier
gait, to get in the push there, brother; you are loser if you wait; tnon
'they'll pass you lest you hum-le- ave
you standing at the post, and
pu
a chance to push jour business
will have not even a ghost . Screw
your nerve up, keep your courage,
of this fact just make a note it't
falte alarm that't scared yo- u'You've still got your bloomin'
goat." Dallas Newt.

We have money to lotn
property, and solicit
are In need of money to
A. W. THOMPSON &

on Farm Lands and Live Stock or other good security-bearinthe business of burners who desire to add to their herda or
improve their lands. Call and tee us.
CO.
Thompson Bldg. Clayton. N. M.
g

A.

confi-denc-

sea--ju-

ANCIENT
Thsy

Usitd

War

MONEY TO LOAN

TOOTHPICKS.

Mad of 8ilvr and
Worn In the Hat.

to

B

The employment of toothpicks la very
ancient In tJrote'a "History of Crewe"
we Dud that Anathorlea. "among the
worst of UreeltH," was polxoncd by a
medicated

quill

bunded

for

to him

cleaning his teeth after dinner.

br-w-

Aufflo-Snx-o-

con-tai-

flesh-buildi-

ie

PIONEER QARAQIv

On display and sale at

J. Allen Wykolf,

AKent.

Clayton, New Mexico.

' Buyers

will sl.are In profits If we sell at retail 300,000
new Ford cars between August 1914 and August 1915

pick-toot-

V

11

kei-eh-

1

M--

poat-orti-

.READ THE

tent and aecune th caacellat on o( your
i niry. Serial
u UI7W N made May AMh.
PH. tor WS 8El.:.H 8W !.SV' SWa. Sectil a
14, Township .5 N. Kaniii- - 34K., N.M.I'. MeriEvery Tima a Rifle la Fired 8ome of dian, and an irroands for hit contest he alh-Rethat bar! s. Prebit haa nerer entaMishid or
Ita Bora la Worn Away.
maintained remdence,
The life of the gun, ho far na its abare, thirefore, further ooti-fiu- d
, You
solute destruction by bursting Is conthat the aaid allegations will be
cerned, la practically unlimited, but
1

SHORT

one-nte.-

LIFE OF BIG GUNS.

not so Its accuracy life.' Every time a
trim Is lircd some of the Interior surface of its bore and delicate rifling are
wiped away, and a certalu degree of
Its accuracy is lost
This Is true of the shoulder rifle,
so small that it would
with
not much more tlinu admit a lead pencil, 110 less than of the great sixteen
Inch siege gun and the other gradea of
artillery pieces.

Fortunately for the Infantryman, the
wear on the bore of the shoulder rifle
la much slower, as the wearing out of
the bore decreases rapidly With a decrease In the size of the bore. Erosion, as it Is called by the artillerymen.
Is greatest lu the large guns and least
In the 30 rifle.
TI10 bl? guns which form the main
butteries of our warships and are
In our coast fortifications can
Are from l.'O to 2.10 rounds (dependent
tivon the pressure nnd beat In the powder chamber) before tbey begin to lose
their accuracy. Scientific American.
era-plac-

News of the World by Associated Press Leased

" "

2nd
3rd

" 4th

"

"

"

"

Mar.

Wlr.

News of New Mexico and Eastern Alisons by Special

Corra

spondents.

Uk n as conftaaed, and your said
entry will be cancelled without furtta
cr right to be h.wrd. eltiier before
this office- or on appeal, if you tai
to file lo thlat office within twanty
days after tibe FOURTH publication
of this notice, as shown below, your
answer, under oath specifically responding to these allegations of contest, together with due p"of thai
you have Bnved a copy of your answer on tfae eald conti stoat either
la person or by registered mail.
You shotitd state In your answac
the name, of the post office to which
you desire future notices to
sent
to you.
PAZ VALVERDE, Register
Dale of 1st publication March, 6, 1H1B '

" "

HERALD

EVENING

ALBUQUERQUE

Dally Stock Market Quotatlona, Including

Ray aad Oralo

-

Cattle, Sheep, Hofs,

PAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.
ALL THE NEWS THE DAY
ALL THE NEWS

IT HAPPENS

THE WAY IT HAPPENS

Favorable train
places the REGULAR ÉDITION of the
Albuquerque Evening neraid in moat parts of tha slat abaa4 I
ever; other daily paper.

THE EVENING HERALD
ALBUQUERQUE,

"

13,
20,
27, 1i15

NEW MEXICO.

-

50 Cents per Month

$5.00 per Year

C6S17

Doors In China.

NOTICE

OF CONTEST.

.mOINUMEINTS

In China doors are often round, leaf Department ol th Interior, U. 8. Land Office at
shaped or semicircular. In placing Clayton. N. M.
March 3rd. 1115.
them the builder usually avoids having
Largest Stock in the Southwest.
We Pay the freight and Guarantee
To Joeeph D. Moody, of Dot Moinei. New Mexone opposite another lest evil spirits
find their way from the street Into thu ico, Conteatee: You are hereby nollfiid that Noel
for designs and estimates.
.every
job
we
sell.
V'rite
Scott who givms Uee Moinei. New Mexico,
recesses of the building. The door- Jean
as hia post-- office addreaa, did on September 2th. BOWERS MONUMENT CO.
215 EastCeatral, ALBUQUERQUE.
M.
ways separating the courts of a gar- 114, file in thta office hia duly corroborated apden nro usually of an elaborate kind, plication to conteat and aecura the cancellation of
and the octagonal form Is one of the your Homestead Entry, Serial No. 015150 made
Itcliglous superstition March 20th. 1HI8. forSwVt Nw,SwV4,Swtt NE
most populur.
asserts itself In Chinese architecture, and W'4 8EVt Section 17. Town-hi- p 28 N. Karure
JOHN SPRING, Prop.
and the universul aacredncss of the 81 E., N. M. P. Meridian, and aa arounda for hia
he alleaea that aaid Joseph D. Moody haa
numerals 3 and S) Is shown In the ar- contest
abandoned the above deaefibed tract of
Fresh and Salted Mtat, Fruits and Provisions.
rangement of temple doors. There Is wholly
land for a period of over six month from
triple gateway to each of the balls of th aspiration of hia Av montha' leave thaf dale
Fish and Oysters in Season.
abof the imperial palace, and the samo lanos: that he haa failed to cultivate the above
TELEPHONE NO. 85.
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO.
order prevails at the Ming tombs. The entry and aaid defect" exiit down to data hereof.
You ai. therefore,
Temple of Heaven has a triple roof, a
further notified
triple marble staircase, and all Ita mys- that the aaid allettatlona will b taken
tic symbolism points either to 3 or Its bv thia olttae as having been confessed
'

N-

THE CLAYTON MEAT MARKET

multiples.
Th

Yaws.

On the west coast of Africa the

nabap-pen-

ht

Moori-formin-

The new Ford Coupelet brings the unmatchable low
price, the small expense of málntenance common to sll
Ford cars and the largest measure of modern luxury
and class. When the top is folded (a matter of a minute or so) It Is a snappy, stylish, luxurious roadster;
with top raised you have a closed car. cozy and
Professional, traveling
in inclement whether.
and business men, who demand continual service In a
car, will realize every expectation in the Ford Coupelet.
Kord Coupelet $750; Runabout $440; Touring Car $490;
Town Car $690; Sedan $975. All fully equipped, f. o. b.
Detroit.

Toothplcka wore In com. non ose in
the time of the Cneanrn. Martini tells
ua thoxe mudo of a chip of mnstlc wood
(lcntiscus arc the
but thut If yon
run abort of aurh timber a quill will
serve your piirHHc. and b ridicules an
old fop who wiiH In tile hnblt of digging away at hl gums with Ills polished leutiscus. though he hud pot a toolii
left In his bead.
Toothpicks occur early of allver. but
plecea of wood or of feathers with u
red end ua quills In our day were most
UruqL The toothpick is the
tot ligare. The old name was
It was Imported by travelers
C 5WS
from Italy and France, and the using
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
n affected Department
of It wag long deemed
of he Interior, U. 8.
mnrk of gentility. It was worn as a
Land Office at Clayton, N. M.
trophy in the hat and Sir Thomas
March 1, I'US
Overbury describes a courtier, the pink To Earl 8. Prebil
ol Amarillo, Texas, Conof fashion, "with a plcktootb In. hit tested
hat."
Yuo are
not1
that Harry ',. Oaf.
Bishop Enrlo says of an Idle gallant rity, ho aie Clayton, x. . a hl
arldreas, did on Jan. 9th, 1V18. tie In tins
"Ills plcktootb bears a great part In
office his duly corroborattil .ipplKailon to conhis dlsroursa" London Telegraph.

s
tives call the raspberry a yaw. It
that one of the pleasing' diseases
that couie out from that quarter of the
globe is characterized by dusky red
spots that appear on the body and soon
grow Into ulcers about the size and
looks of the raspberry. So this disease
la called the yaws. It Is contagious
and downright disagreeable. White
sailors bring It back with them to their
own discomfort aud the disgust of
those at home. Yaws prevails also la
TOO MANY CHILDREN the FUI Ulauds aud in Samoa, but la
these two places children mainly are
attacked, and the natives regard the
under-weigqr unJer-tiz- e,
Wth pinched facet aud poor blood ; they disease in the same light as civilized
cer"do not complain but appetite lags, they persons' look at measles almost a
tainty to have and the sooner over
have no ambition and do not progress.
with the belter.

Such children need the rich medicinal
nourishment in Scott 'l Emulsion above
everything elae ; ita pure cod liver oil
nature's own
fatt which quickly thow in roy
cheek, better appetite, firm flesh and
sturdy (ramea.
II your children are languid, tired
when rising, catch cold easily or find
their studies difficult, aiv th-Stfm
Emulsion i h supplies the very food ele
menta inai Ureir systems lack.
Scott '0 Emulsion containa no alcohol
and it to food lor growing children it't a
pity to keep it from them.
tcU aBcwB. Wluomfitld N r.

Applications received for loam from $100
$10,000.00, on improved and unlmprovsd
town properly and farm lands,
Inleiest 8
pei cent straight: Interest payable annually or
aniiuady. Time: I to 10 years.
Applicantt for loans will please give description, location, and' valuation of property offered as security for loan Stale
improvements and valuation of same.
We want County representatives to receive applications for loans, appraise prop,
erty, and serve as our exclusive representative. Attorney or real estate man preferred.
Applicants for loans, and applicants for agencies positively requirred to furnish at least
two character references and f6rwrd postage, five 2 cent stamps, for application
blanks, full particulars, and prompt reply,
write Southern Office, Southeastern Mortgage Loan Ass'n., Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg
Atlanta, Ga'
lo

by vuu, and your aaid entry will be
cancelled thereunder without your further itKlit to be heard therein, either before, this office or on appeal. If you fall
lo Hit: ni ti..:, ónice within twenty daya
after the FOURTH publication of thia
notice, aa shown below, your answer,
under oath, specifically nieetiiiK and responding- to these alienations of oontest,
or U you fall wlthki that time to fila
In thia office due proof that you have
aerved a copy of your answer on the
said contestant either In person or by
registered mail. If thia aervlca la made
by the delivery of a copy of your answer to the contestant in person, proof
of euch service must be either the aaid
contestant'a written acknowledgment of
hia receipt of th copy, allowing the
data of Ita receipt, or the affidavit of
tha peraon by whom th delivery wa
made statin when and where tha copy
was delivered; If made by reulstered
mall, proof of aurh servlc muat consist
of the affidavit of tha person by whom
th copy waa mailed statin when and
th postóme to which it waa mailed,
and thta affidavit must be accompanied
by the postniaaler'a receipt for the letter.
you should stat In your answer the
postofflc
to which you desire futur
notice to be sent to you.
PAZ VALVUKDE, RegiBtei
Data of flret publication March (. 11)16.
"
" " second "
U "
"
"
"
to, "
third
" " fourth "
n.

Dunes and Downs.
"Dunes," as we call hillocks and
rldgea of aand. Is the tame word as out
"downs," aud the adverb "down" at
y
really tba same word too. It was
"ad own." a corruption of ta
Anglo-Saxo- n
"of dune," meaning from
the down or bill. Bo the aunstantlT
"down" and the adverb "down" ha ra
cu rue to auggeHt almost diametrically
opposite Idea, and the phraae "down
la the valley" when looked luto proves
J. Franklin of near Barney, was a
to be one of the strangest la the lan- business visitor in the city the first
guage. London Spectator.
of the week.
ortj-tnall-

SUDAN GRASS SEED

-

Home grown Sudan seed, guaranteed free from Johnson grass
seed. Nice and clean, acclimated to this country. ' Seed house
samples do' not compare with my seed.

75c PER POUND, POSTAGE PAID
Larger Quantities Less
J.

W. SKIREMAN,

Bertram,

Oklahoma

rutin iiatpi
tiii?
E.IVL.U11LI
inc. nri
nuiLL
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted
Meals, 25c to 50c

Rooms, 75c to $1.50

COAL

NIGGER HEAD.
AUTOMOBILE
.

EKLUND

NlT AND

SERVICE

HOTEL RANCH
M

a

"

DAY

LUMP.

AND NIGHT

AID IRRIGATION
r.f M m

CO

Notice for Publication
IV S.
Department nt tie
N. M

A Mention, Homesteaders
All leiral ndvertieinr in thi paper fs read and
orrected aceordinr to copy, Rend your ac' and if
i) erro
found, however lirht, notify u at

Tnt-ri-

Hill.'

(

I'laiton

Notice t

W

horn It May Concern

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Department of the Interior. U, S. I and Offlca
Clayton. N. M.
January 29. P.1I5
To Nieve Quintana of Atancio. N. M.,

J

A'otiee for Publication

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Offlca
at Clayton, N. M-- January 111, 1915.
Notica I hereby riven that tiyd Ilerton Ham-fnaof Clayton. N. M., who, on May 25, 1Ü0S.
You ara hereby notified, that Harry 1. Way. mad Homestead Entry. Serial No 0712K, for nwH
Twp. 27n, Ranaa fie, N. M. P. Meridian
who Rive Cuate. N. M., aa hia postónica addre. aec.
did on December 2H. 1014. fila In thia office hi ha filed notica of intention to make Fiva Year
Proof, tii establish claim to the land abova
duly corroborated applicaticn to content and
before Register and Receiver. II. S. Land
cura the cancellation of your homestead entry,
at Clayton. N. M.. on tha 12th day f
senal No. Oioil0.nia.le November S, 1W. for
Section I, Township Un.. Ranira Ulie., N. M P. Mnrch. 1915.
Claimant name a witnesses:
Meridian, and aa grounda for hi contest ha
Walter Williamson, Jamea Whipple, Pay Men.
altftfee.that antryman haa failed to comply with
aenp-er- .
Ben Murphy, all of Clayton. N. M.
the homestead law a to residence, cultivation
6
Pax Vatverde. ReHriter,'al
and improvement of said lands; that ha haa not
made hi noma un aaid land inca fillnr thereon;
Notice for Publication
that ha ha failed U cultivate aaid land: that ha
Department of the Interior. tT. S. '.and Office
failed to build a home on aaid landa.
January 13. 1915.
You are, thtrefore, further notlr at Ciayton, N. M.
ia hereby riven that Joseph H. Brill, ef
Notiie
will
ba Clayton. JJ. M.. who. on April 10. 190 and July 1,
ftod that tha said allt'g.uUjtis
Iftktti a confieaed, and your sikd 1910, made Honiaatead Fntrlr. ferial Noa. 011111
V(, eeH nwlt,
entry will be cancelltd without furtb aid 1)1 It'.TI. for awH a1, r'í
'i ne1-- ' and n'4 act4. section 21, Township
tltfaer before and
r rigl't to bo
25n, rnnre 4e. N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice
thlg office or on arp' al, it you Sail of intention to muke Three Yrar Pniof. to
to file la this office within twjnty establish claim to tha land above descrtled. before Rerister and Receiver, U. S lanil oflice, at
dayn after the FOUilTH publication Clayton.
N. M.. on the 12th day of March 1915,
of this .notice, as shown below, your
Claimant name aa witnesses:
l.ee Shire. A. B. Chilcote, B. Z. Eaton, T. J,
answer, mid' r oath specif ii'tUly responding to these Uogations of con- Clark, all of Clayton. N. M.
Pax Valiente, Reirlster

Land

Ncttce is hereby given to whom It muy
Ur.der-Scdn- n.
riven that Arthur ltearden of concern that Ceorsje Tir.sley the
N M. who. on Aur'ist 24, vm. made spied Administrator appointed on the 8th
homestead entry. Serial No. 0,"9. for aeV4 S- - rlau of Fervrnaiv A.
1915
dmin:i- NOTICE OF CONTEST
tion 33, Township l north. Ranpe Sn Mat,
Department
of
the Interior, United State lornd rj M P Mur.iitsn haa fllert noil.- - of intention to tralor, of the Estate of Sarah t. Layton
.
'
Office. Clayton, N. M . February 1. 1915.
mate Five year .roof, to establish claim to the deceased, and a'! person having clairhs
To Alphoni Sirlin CMHti of Cluyton, N. M..
land ah .ve il.acrit.eJ before Rerister and P.ccelver
against the Estate of said Sarah L. Lay ton,
Cor.testee:
U. S. I.and office, at I layton. New Mexico, on the ár.Crtd, will present the same within the
You are hereby notified that William E. llnhh
March. 1915.
time prescribed by liiw.
who rive Tiitinath. Colorado, as hi pot-.fflcClaimant naine--s aa witncase'.
Geo Tinrley
address, did on January 22nd. 1915, file in th.
Jamea Orr. Rn.e R. McDonald. Pnlph E. Farna-wen..nice hi duly enrroliorated application to enn-tAdminiitrator.
CeorK W. Memer. all of Sedan. N M-and wcnn' the cancellation of niir hn
l.Vt-1- 3
I'm Vnlvcrde, Kecister
May
07919
4th.
made
Kt try. Serial No.
for I'lililiration
1 W.I. for E'-of N W'- Sec. 2", Township 2R. N.
Department of the Interior. U. S. hand Offica at
Hanre 34 E. N. M. P. Meridian, and a rrnunHa
For I'i iii icatiOn.
Notkf.
Cl iyton. N. M.. Jan. 11. I'.HS.
for his content he allege that Atphons Sirlin haa
wholly abandoned ail claim for a period of over Department of the Interior. I'. S. t.and Olnce at
Notice la hereby priven that Jumea A. Chapín,
Mexico,
CHyton,
flR
J
I.
Feb
New
six month, and said delaulta continue down to
of Clayton, N. M , who, on Feb. 1. 1911. made
Notice la hereby Riven that Lucrecia Arellnno homevtcad entry, aerial No. 01:845. for neV, ae'i
(Inte of (hia affiiiavif.
He Fernandez, formerly Lucrecia Arellnno, of i
Sec. 3It. Townahlp 5n.. lUnae iTi., N. M. P. Mer- You are, therefore, further noti- Barney. N. M., mho. on Sept 21.
W. and Dee. 17. Idiara haa filed notice of Intention to make three
fied tli at tn said allegations will be 1!14, made hometoad entries, aerial No
year proof, to eat:ibllh claim to the land above
for a' i aw' Sec. S. and a'i BwM Sec. 17, deacrihed. before Rcwiatcr and Receiver, U. S.
taken as,' confessed, aud your súd
wS nwl. Section a. TVwn- - I and Ofl'ce. at Clayton. N. M.. on the 10th day of
the
ulry will b cancel d, vunhctiti fun J and
ahip --'4n.. rnnire :ile. N M. P. Meridinn haa filed
1915.
r rifcht to be heard, either h fore notice of intention to mnVe Th Year proof, to! March.
Claimant namei aa witneaaea:
1,
deacrilied,
you
to
above
clnim
app
fiiil
the
land
before
if
on
eatal.liab
this office or
J'ihn W. llannera, R:ilph .lorilan. Geo. Ridenour
at Clay-toto file in this of'Ice within twenty Rcniiter and Receiver, II. S. Land Office,
Alfred U. Chilcot. all of Clayton. N. M.
N. M.. on the 17th dnv of March, 1'US.
Pax Valverle.
day, afiier the FOURTH publication Claimant names na wltneaaea:
,
test, together with due p:'oV thai
,
f tlkla notice, ns ihuwa below, your
M. Arellano of
ard Feilt-ricr- .
Ftlilie P.
íColicr tor I'ulilicallon
you have siMTVtd a copy ot your tun- - I.
Paamonte. N. M.. JnH.P Fernandez, and MarNotice fur I'uMii-atinn- .
nnswer, und 'r cath, gp.ciiIoelly
Depnrtment of the Interior, U. S I, and
celino Fernandez, of Barney. N. M
cont;stajit
either
tli
on
lntrrlnr, U. S.
of
Oeiiartnutit
these nUsatUns of ron-- t
.
Ta VmvtiJt, l.i;
U
t.
Office nt- Clayton, N. M.
loi peraon or by regUt'rid iimll.
j
Office at Oirvyfou, N. At.
'K. tog'thor with du : iiroofl that
Jan. If., 1S)15
You ghou'id statu in your answer !
you have fervod a copy of your
January , p'i.
Notice la hereby priven that Charley J. Cochran
NOTK'K FOR PiniI,ICATION
of Kenti.n, Clkla.. who. on February 2. 1910. made the Jiailie of the pOit ofi'ice to Wllllh j Notice is hereby triven that Mack A. Kniaht of
on th? said
stant either
.
wno.
on renruury '.i. r'W. maue
;
I irpii
e Int'-liorn ci
Lund homc.uead application. Serial No. m(t:r7i. for nl-- 2 you di8ire futuro notices to bj tunt t'uatea. N.
I'.
in p
or iby registered mal!.
of
homestead entry. Serial No. 0HJV5, for e
e"' i: sw:a of ne 4 and I ot 2 Section 1. Towiialiip
t iflii-.nt ( ln l.in. N. M.
to you.
Yon ghould state in your answer
t, o'l of nw'i Sec. 31. S'i of wVi. ne1 of
January rtfltli, l'.'l.
3un , Kantre ;He.. N M P Meriilinn. ha filed notice
PAZ VALVKltDK, Register
t. nwV of se1'! Section ÍÍ0. Townslap 30n.,
tin name of the post oTci ta which Notice is hereby civen that Mar'in N. Lccrd'n. of intention to make five yeitt proof, to eftnlitiahReriaN. M. P Meridian, hai filed notice of
Ruñare 3f-you d.nire future nutioes to be s 'lit of Clnytcn N M. who on Oct. 9. l'.Ml. i made claim to the Innd almve deftcrita-dDate of 1st publication Feb. 13, 11115
homestead entry, erial No. 011u87, tor sw'-- re1, tcr and Receiver. U. S. Ijnd Otlice. at Clayton,
intention to mnki-- lir-- e year pro if, to establirth
'
"
20,
2nd
you.
to
clnim to the lard ' .ve described, before Register
w't ae'-- . ne'i v!,t. Sec. I, Twp. 2.n.. mnire H:to , N. M.. on the 11th day of Mnr. h. 1915.
--'7,
ord
PAZ VAIA'ERDIS, RegHtor. N. M P. M.'riilian, hn fled notice of Inttntion
I .au.l Oltice at Clayton, N. M.,
Claimant name aa wttnc"i:
and Receiver. U.
4 th
1IH5
Mar.
to mtike Tin ee Year Proof, to est:iblifih clnim to i' Walter M. Smylie. Isjini: O. Cochran Max
I ate of Aral Public it ion F. b 20. 1915
ontha9lhd y March. 1915.
"
"
1:7.
and Re-- Jamea. S. C. Uillaapie, all i f Kenton. Okla.
2nd.
the land aloc descrilied. before
aa as witiieesea:
Claimant
" March, . "
3'd.
Paz Valverile, Register
Ray A. W.aat. 'heater A- Wiaal, Stanley Arnett.
coner. U. S. Ijiml tll'i , at Clayton. N. M-- . on the
'
Contest M9l
"
11, "
.
4th.
It,
Kthday of V arc I'.'E.
Ceoru T. Cunninjrham. all of Cuates, N. M
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Pax Vnlvcrde. I'.eiiiater
Claitnfirt name as witnesrf:
27
Deprjrtrient of the Interior. U. S. Land Oltice
No rH'K KHH I'l HI. II VI IllM
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Solomon I). I., wl in. Sarah E. II irdy Edward
Department of the Interior, United átate Latid Comyf.-rDwihi Sltehau uli of Clayton. N. M.
Department of the Interior, 'V. S. l.and Office at4'layti.n, N. M.. Fel.niary 15, t'M5.
To Jacob Hr.iin ' f Mt Dora. N. M.. Contestce:
Notice for ruliüsntion
2
Paz Vnlvcrde. Ro:.:ttcr.
Olii e. Clayton. N. M. F. I.. 19. Ml.',.
at Clayton. N. M., Fahraary , 1915.
Y uu are hereby notified that Geerre Dick, who
T . RufrHcia P.elniiic Cr..",19 of Clayton. V. M
J. Gfistion,
Department of the lptoriiis, U.S. Laud Otlice
Notice is hceby (riven that
ade
his
Mo.,
as
Coi.testee:
of Claphain. N. M . who. on June 2. t'.HX. and rives St. Catlierii e.
at Clayton. N. M . Jan. SP. 1916
.Voficc for 'ublhatloH
on January 7, 1915, fi in tin "Ittis hi
notifi,! that Nith.iri C
'ou are harel-9. 19) 1. rengle homeHtrnd entr'.e. serial dress, did
Notice ia hen by riven that Sam O. Houaton, of
and
duly
application
contest
to
corroNiruti-for ne1 1. Sec. 15. and aeW,
wiio (riven Tli' inns, New Mexico, aa hit. Department of the Interior V. S. l.and OlVice at Nos. U71''l) and
Thomas. N. M , who. on Sept. 2ii. 19 0. made
poHt-u- f
fice adilrcss. did on .Irmurry :li't'i. li'16, Clayton. N. M . Fib. '', 1915.
Set;. 10. Tow i.sli.p 'í2n.. ranue .13c. N. M. P. secure the cancellation of your homestead entry. bomeatcad entry, serial No. 012155. for e'l Sec. 22,
1 maile
se1
May
N
0.1
for
Uth
Sennl
j.itentV
l!it.
c
v
j'-.catvp
biri'-'.-l
ofti-h.irchy
David
of
C"-rpp!
n
d
F.
make
fi: : in thin
to
Verlco Prine'"l
Notice is
.'lÍLi iJiaii. ha tiled luticu of
trivcr. that
Twp. Mn. Pnnre 84e NV
Mtti.
! ansre
S
N. M- - P.
t contetit and aecure the canceil:ition of yonri Clnytnn. N. M who, on Aiimwt 2S. 19d9. made Three Year proof, to establish rtaiin to tlio land Sec. 3J. Township 27n.,
Meridian, ha filed ry'tice of Intentinn tn maka
and as rroumls lor his contest ha
clnim
to the land
i
li'imesteitd entry. Serial No OtL'Jlli mrnle Au-- i
stnblish
homestead entry, serial No (H'179. for ?evi, S'c-ti'i- n above derriNMj, b.;fnrc Reiritcr and Receiver,
to
Pnaif
Three Year
tb.it Jecob Bruin has whol'v abandoned above descril-edT.,.viii.hip
"r,n.t
17.
34., li.S. i.nrói O iice. at
ard Receiver,
N. M.. on the 24tU
5.
2fith.
l'.'l J.
Ulirc
Ti:wn:h P
before Rej-istM.V.
mora
car
than six
the said truel ot lur.d
24 N. P.anxe 84. E. N. M. P.. Meridian, and n
N. M. P. Meridian, lias filed notice of
U. S. LandOlfice. at Clayton N. M., on tha 17th
d'.v ol Mar. h, 1915.
liist p is, and next prior t tl. is a:ti('..v.t ot con
n et Li. l .icirf
day of Match, 1915.
to nieke five year proof, to establish claim
Claimant name as witnesses:
irr minis (or his ci'li li' l i e t.iit
tu
entry
has
iv.ite
cub
failed
.
the
mall
ih
and
it
test
h:;f..í I;i.-t-- r a:.d Guv G. .'efxco r. Atlarrt Yake. Chester Yake,
tu tht Inn, I above dis,-rilJClaimant nme" os witnesses:
I'h.idc haa
:i...-.- J a: h
S.
Receiver. U.
entry for a periled of moic ,th.in si
i.oillis
land Office, at Clayt..n. an of I'lapham, N. M.. John H. Knox, of Holland. and improve the said land ns repiircd by law and Wm. p.entlt y. Jul e Spcidcl. R cr Arnhart. A.
to
title
the
land
slid
exist
and
uefauUs
saiil
that
1915.
ih;day of March,
precinline;
nl'tslwvit.
r?ntc of
N.M.. on the
N M.
J. Arnhart, all rf Thome. N. M.
Pa Valverde. Rcriater.
Pax Valverde. Reuistcr has not i.v:ii n neo.
Claimant names as witnesses.
You ar?, thnelcre, l'u ther noti-f- i
notllliil
You
further
tliorefine.
aie.
Trocsrh,
Alvey,
Christian
Otto
E
Ji.cnb
tieorrfe
a
trikcu
be
will
:d that tlic- - said nUet'nt-d- s
will be Floyd
M.iii
tluil lia
Ci. Akina. all of Clayton. N. M.
Notice tor Publication
tk
u.-- .
'II colllcr-s- . .1
llli
ol (i,ls to i.
Luken ir tolif ssi d, and your said
NoTICK Kl'B I't'lll.lt VTIoN
Pax Vnlvcrde, Register
l.v
mil voir saiil entry will be
i'i..
Department
of tha Interior. U. S. Land Office
i
,
r, t,'.i;. r witlii.nt vottr iiirln
tlan Interior. U. S. Land Office at
liepartn.cnl
Liitry will bü o.i.ac lliü vsilhoLt fu"th
. uní
,
;
.e
at Clayton. N. M., Feb. T.t, 1916
ti.eieiii.
S 1915.
.
February
M.,
Clav
N.
von
iii..i-iilIt
full
ton.
r
i
i.n
oil
i'.ii..
Notice hereby riven that Charle L. Buahnell
or rfeht to be beiird, eitner bnfoie
Notice ia herel.v riven that Frederick W. Bush-ne- to file In tbla office within twenty luya
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
of Clayton. N. M.. who on April 12. 1910. made
1
its
or on app a!, if you f;iil DepaiUncnt
of
II.
i.i.t.liiutl.'ii
e
tilia
19. after
H'l'I'Tll
of the Interior. U. S. Land Office at
w ho. on September
of Vamc, N. M
ynnr ai.au ei. Homestead Entry, Serial No. 010957. for Lot 4,
notice, aa shown
Clayton. N. M Jan. 25. 1915.
1) file in t'liis office within twenty
1911. made homestead entry, serial Na 013917, for
andSW'i. NW'i. Sec. 4. Lot 1. and SE1. NE1-.nut li. ni.i'i liii tillv ti.fcliiiA u tul
uti
New
2"tn
of
(tivon
State
hereby
.
that the
Notice is
Lot
l inliH oí colile-- l
and s' neli: e'j Sec 3. Township
to lliese uili-(:ld;iys after the'FOUKTII pub'iciition
Section 5. Twp S.r.N. liuiire ::6E.. N, M. P. Muri-dlaapplied to select under the provision Rani'e 5.' N. M P. Meridian, ha tiled no or if you mil will. in tint time to II le
Mexico h
bus filed notice of intention to make Three
of fliis notice a8, ghiwn b low, your of tin-- Acts of June "9. 1910. and Juna 21. 1091. tice of intention tu make three year proof, to
in Hits ni i Ire die pioi.f tl.nl you nave
f. to establish claim to the Innd abova
a ci. l.v i.f your answer on the Year Pro
described,
before
above
lard
the
uisA'.ir, undir cath, Bpei:iiJfilly re-- . and the act supplementary and amendatory
tu
claim
or by deseriltf-d- . before Rerister and Receiver, U. S.
aniil loiilesuint eitlfir In
Claypublic
lands,
follow
Otlice.
t
ina:
S.
n
the
at
o
thereto
nui.le
Receiver.
la
con-and
It
n
Ind
I.
fiekteter
Ibis rm
ull.
pondiiii; to these allcgailms of
retistiieil
Land Office, at Clayton, N. M.. on the 9th. day of
of your an' April 5, 1915.
In- the ilellvciv i.f a cm
Serial "1! 214. List
ton. N. M... on the 23rd ilay of March. 1915.
t.rmif
In
si, t?(H!inr with duo pn.of tlhat
ll
aivir
licisnn,
to II. ciiliteMni
iw'i, Sec. 34, T P'n.,
N 1 2 ae1 Sec. .1:1. N
Claimant names as witneases:
Claimant names a witnee:
of aiicli peri lie musí lie eltlier tl.e aanl
you have senve-- d a "oy of y.;iir ;
R. a.le N M. P. M.
Hubert J. Poole. John E. Lonr, C.eorre P- - Jack, lotiti siiint's
icilnnirtut ..I
Harry Wilburr. J. L. Edrinrton. T. A. Gray
i liten
nikn.iH
peria
),i.- The purpose of tl.is notice to nllow all
Jamea Haatinirs, all of Vance, N. M.
aid contcBtant elth.jr
ii'i'i'ii't ol Hie iiiny. alniwlnir tlic 1!. J. Hilrera, all of Clayton. N. M
on th(
listsPax Valverde. Rerister
ot Its in (li t. nr the uiii.iuvit of
sov ciairorp the laf.il adversely or aesirina- - to 2 21' -0
Pax Valverde. Rerister.
in person or Ty reg stored nmil.
l.v wbuni the delivery
t.fi-.- 'p
op(.ortunity
l....
an
be
it
mineial
charaeter
to
show
in
siiiiii.e wlii'i, and ivlieii' the copy
You dliculd state in your answr-to li'o obj. ctir.n to such selection with the local
if nuidii by reini red
as
ileiii.r.il:
in which the laf.d i
Notice for Publication
A'olitc for Publication
mini. pi. ...I of an. Ii aci vil e must i ..sir I
tha noiue of tin; port office to which ' officers I'tc the land lüitriot
at the 1;. nd office aforesaid and
tnated.
of the nllliluvlt of tl.e t is..n by whom
you desire future notices ta be 8pn
Department of the Interior. U. S. Ind Office
aHitiiiK when nnd
copy
niuil'd
the
ni
t'. establish tiieir interest therein, or the mineral
Office
D i.aitment nt the Interior. U. S. Land
.. wl.t.'b If o nM mi.l'e.l
n. jt.... N V. ' . 1"15.
I). o .... I, .ft i
to you.
c'...o..- U
at Clayton. N. M.. February 13. P'IS.
nml tliia affidavit niliat be BriiunMlliI'dN.)t!ce is hereby riven that Wm. C, Olney of
Pa Valverde ket:iler.
h'tPAZ VALVEHDK, Register j I a 13
rt'ielpt
the
fur
'a
Blunt,
Harry
G.
hereby
ii.islniHstel
tic
the
Notice Is
riven that
Cu ites. N. M , who on Dec. 10. l'.Ki'.l. made Homet;uardian of Amelia V. Nefzrer. lnaa.'e. of W eat lei. ' i ,ti slnnild state In m.r aiu-we;,
Date of lr:: publication,
the stead Entry Serial No. 09951. for NK'S S'ec. 2S
hotne-N- "
11HH.
25.
made
w
on
"
March
ltrwa.
ha
llniuti.
r..
lillt von d sire ftitute Tw p, 29N. Itm. lie 34 E. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
nnstnfflie to
f'"" I 'll'lt 'Itlotl
.teade.itry. aerial No. 116 2, for ael,. ,'ectioi. 4. notices :o be acnt In ou.
" Va'ch.
" 3rd
to make rtve Year l'riwf. to
noticeof
Department of tho Interior If. S. I And Office at Twp. --"in. Kanire 3:ie N. M. P. Meridian, ha filed
'
" 12. "
"
" 4th
PAZ VALVERDE. RrrdEter
establish claim to the land above described, be- '
1IMS.
. M., J.nietrtr
r
pnaif. to
n.. I re of intention to n.ake Fiva
19 .5
f.ne lieaisU-- r und Reeeiver, U. . Li.d (jtlice at
Dale of first public.il'on Fel-.2o- ,
Nome 'a hereby aiven thut Oeorire W. Marncy,
claim to the land above described. Ie-o- f
Clayton. N. M on the 13th. day of April 1915.
"
"
"
27,
"
"
second
nnd
April
Feb.
M
a,
.
,
on
Iow
who.
CON
N.
Clayton.
and
I'.i9.
TES r.'
NOTICE OF
frs Probate Judae at Wast Union,
Claimant names as witnesses:
"
d
" " third
Mar. 6,
entiy, serial ' o. 0791ii. (,.fctiinony of witnesses before Rerister and
department of the Inteiior. llnileil St.Ltu T nrd 11. 1910, nr.dc honi.-'e- nd
T. Q. Berley, of Cuate N. M W.n. P. Moore,
se'i. Sec ti. and cejVcr. U. S. Ind iitlice at Clayton, N M, on
" 13.
' faurlh
lu 174. fur Lots 910 ami n
OftW Clayton. N M., Feb. 19, lu'.li.
"
of Clayton. N. M V. C. H tihs. of Cuates, N. M..
To Fannie B. Boyett I .'495 uf Mollis. Okl .hi.ma.
and ... Slcuoii 6. T. wn.hip 2Jn. Panra t o,ith rjMy f March. 1915.,
l.i. t
G. S. Yntes.' ot Clayton. N. M.
Contestee:
"ác.. N M I' MeriJian. hxa ti'. d notice of inten- Claimant name a w itnesae:
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
PAZ VALVERDE. Rerister.
M I.anren-bueYou are hereby notified that
tioa to ninke f.ieyeiii proof, to ertul osli claim to
J,,hn 41. Knox and Lewi Baker, of Holland,
Department of The Interior. United States
as his thelr-r- .
la f. re Iteuister ar.d N M ; Allstrt Yake and Chester Yake of Clap- abnva dcierifcod.
who pive Mt. Dora. N.-iLand Office at Clayton, New Jlexi.-oNotice For Publication .
address, did on J mu rv 'ih 19L5, "I Kereiier, II S. Laid Oltice, at Clayton. N M., or ham. N M.
February 2fi 1915.
D.'l arl...t...l of tbc Interior, IT S. Land Office
in tVso.Hce hit duly corroborate.! applirl'H. n to i the !Cth d.iy of Kurd,. ..15.
20
Pax Valverde, Rerister
To Anderson N. Whitehead ol i'asuawote, N.M.
,
at Clavton. N M., Feb. 24, 1915.
Claimant na.ncs a witnesses:
contest and secure the cancellation of your
Oontestee:
Notice is hereby riven that Calub F Kluttx. of
Gihr who
h uneaten Kntry. Serial No. I) i 20 m ile May
Get i. Hiderirur. Cláreme Webster, John WebYou are hereby notified that Emil
Tract
e
Sec. 35. Township 27 N, UaPK
Notice (or Publication--Isolate- d
31, 1910. t'.ir w
addre". Thomas, N. M who on Jan. 10, ItsnH and Sept.
ter, Ben Cliilcole. all of Clavton, N. M.
rives Pasamuiile. N.M, ahis
iserial. Noa.
iiy.ee his duly 27. 1912. made Homest.iad Ent(ú
33 K N. M I. Meridian and as rrounds for bis
Pal Valverde. Rerister.
did on F. b. lit Is. D'l-- - file in tin
lias
H. Heydt
c.. ntest be aüciru that
to ci litest and secure Otila) and 015H5. for NK'i. Sec. 9. and NW, Sac.
atiiiücalao.l
Public Land Sale
wlio lv atiandoned so.d lan l tor :'. peri.vi of mv.-- i
Twp.VlN.
M.
Meridian,
has
P.
RanreE. N.
i v montln, TWi'l i tie above, defaults continue down
Department ot the Intenor, U. 8. Land Office the . aiii'ell .tion of your homestead Entry. Kerijil 10.
Notias ior I'tjUUor.tistt- - li.Uted Tract
a:,, nilira. msde Aur.itth. 191.1. for N. x of NW fllcd nclice of intention to make Five Year Proof,
to ihe d it"oi" tn.a a noav.t.
at Clayton. N. M.
lit-."t - th
d'scribi'd. be
Pubbe l.and Sale
tfci ';... !.ii
e ..
. : ..u . r.u .
Dec. 7. 1914
V, s.;1 oí nw ..
You are, tborefor', further notiDepartiosiit ..f the Intenor, U. S. I.and Otfice at
by the ef sw' und nwViof se'i Section 21. Township 24 fore Rerister and Receiver II. S. Lsfnd Ollice. at
directed
as
hereby
that,
ia
Notice
riven
be
allegations
will
fied that th said
April, 1916.
Clayton. N M , December 7. 1914.
Commissioner of the General Land Oltice. under N. R mre 3(e . N. M. P. Meridian, and aa rrounds Clayton. N. M , on the 13th. day of
. Claimant namesjia witnesses:
Notice i hereby riven tliat. a directed by .th
taken as confessed, nd your suid
proviaion of Act of Conrres approved Juno 27. for his rontcet he alleaes that Andersen M.
ti.i.rn.1 Ui.a oiiice. under I90r. (34 Stats.. 6.7). pursuant to the application uf W hiteheau has wholly aband oed said claim for a
C. E. Anderson, A. L. England. R. D. Bowen,
vithiut fuitb ciimai..i.r
entry will ba cancel
,
...i
..i a. I ui .uiiiri, pki'..m
Myrtle E. Stephenson of Mt. Dora.N.M..Nerial No. period of over six month and s.d defaults M. F. Itotherton, all of Thoma, N. M.
er right to lie hoird, eith r befo'e provisions
application
517).
pursuant to the
19.K CI4 Stilts..
227-4f- J
Psx Valverde. Rerister.
0K'.f5. we will olfer at public aale. to tha hirhest continué down to the date of this affidavitSerial Na
tSiJs tffice or on appeal, if you fail of Eva K. Steven of Sampson. N.
bid.ler, but at not lea than 11.75 per acre, at 10
therefore, fuithcr notiare,
You
aale.
)prhet
p
ill
the
iblic
w
to
twemty
we
at
"ffer
01SUC.
orneo
within
to file in t hid
Noice for Publication
o'cluck a. m.. on the 10th day of March. 1915. at
1U he
fied t3ui. the said allegtitiotiB
l,i...lei. liui at not leas than V 75 iser acre, at 10
díuys after th ..'FOURTH puhlii ati- n
thi office, the followinr tract of land:
Detiartment of the Interior. U. 8. Land Office
5ilJ
y-ou the 10th day of March, 1915. at
u'clia-ind
confessed,
taken as
M.l, seV. See. 29. T. 27n. R. 82e..N. M. P. M.
at Clayton. N. M . February 20, 1915.
of fh'ia notice, as shown below, yo'tir this iflce. tlie followinr tract of land:
Any perHia claiminr adversely tha above
is herobv jriven that Joseph II. Nelson,
entry will be canceled without f n ib
a,
33e.. N. M.
.'riued land are advised tn lile their claims, nr ob-sc'i Üc. 2- 'i'wp son.,
answer, under o:tth, specifically
of Ft. Kamehameha Hawiian Islands, who on
before
hoard,
ba
right
to
?r
M.
I
to th'sa all gatitiiB of con-t-i- t, P Any
Decen.ter24. 1910, made llomesteaii Entry, ."etial
PAZ VALVERDE,
persons claiminr adveraely the above
Iflilgj office or on uppeall. If you fail
Rerister.
No OoT.93. for S'i. Kecti'in 5. Township 27 N.
ti;e!iher wilh duo pro f that
or
claim
lile
their
Innd are adviatd to
to file Jn this office wltfilu twenty Rnlire 32 E. N- M. P. Meridian, - ha tiled notice
you have & "rvid. a wijiy of your anon oj before the time designated fur aale.
year rroni. io
days aftiT tho FÜl'KTH pubii filien of ibUulion to make final lnr- described,
J'ax VaNerde, !'.eriter.
cipt'ttant ei-hswer on
Noitc for Publication
your establish claim to tile land abave Army, before
a showji
notice,
of
this
at Fort
I). Winn, Capt. C. A. C. U.S.
in person or by register, d mail.
...,
.
..ifloullw r.. Chas
Kamehamehn, Hawiian Islands, and test mony of
Department of the Interior, IT. S. Land Office UU
,
You should state in your answer
i
witnesses to be suhniilWd before Rerister and
gponUJIlg 10 lliesn .m
at Clayton. N. M.. January 12, 1916.
Clayton, N. M.
the name of the po.st 4iSuo to wíií h
Ml due (prcof tb:t Receiver f V, Land Office.
htreby riven that Patricio Romero, of eé, together
Noticei.
i
t)
nt
day of April. I'j:5
2'.th
on
you desire future notices to
the
1910
IK.
and
June yoU IhatTO S TVd a COJiy Of fMT an
Sampson. N. M., who. on Oct.
Cllmant names aa witnesses:
For aixtren yeiu Hrfiiitrr of
i
914, made Homestead entries. Serial Nos.
to you.
19.
elthw William Nelson. A. E. Mills. N. C. UlthU
on the ald ontmtant
swer
.
Ollice
.
Rfgiit'-TS.
,
...
l.anil
.
I..
w
the
.u
VALYEUDK,
PAZ
ülosnawiwM. ior
James Duffy, all of Granville. New Mexico,
, awi. n V.
',, aec 11. and tha nwVi ,w',. la person or Dy resltitered mall.
t CUvtnii. S. M.
Pax Valverde, Rerister.
j f74 4
Date ot first publ'catiou Feb. 20. 1915
you
11, ani neW ne's. see. 14. Twp 2sn.
2
sec.
t
ptatelll
KnW'
a
aefi.
JOUr
should
" 27, "
"
'
" second
PRACTICE
N. M. P Meridian, has filed notice of
82e.
LAND
CENEHA.L
wul,.h
tQ
lianre
off,cp
"
name of tfje p()8t
" third
March. 6,
'l
i rían, w esiaousi.
intention to tnaxe inn-eyea"
"
Id, "
s
" " tourth
d,i siro future notlc 0 ta be sent
land above described before Reirister you
claim
to
the
anil
Final
CnntchiS,
Kn'riea,
LOG AL AOt NT
(J. S. land office, at Clayton. N. M.. to you.
Receiver.
and
Flats anil Aliitracls
I'ri'tifs.
,
on tl.e 11th day of March. 1915.
HeKibter
PAZ
New
For Sale
pr. nil!' lit I Iriiilcil to. Slate
as witnesses:
Claimant e
Company
February 27. l'"5
Fiircialty
In nd
Ouiririo Trujiilo. of Guy. N. M.. Isaac Romero, Date of first publication
shorthorn
tlioiiHiirlilneil
6.
Sixteen
" " second "
March
of Ta, N. M J.sus Sedillo. of Sampson, N. M..
CZjíV-'T'JI-T,
XT. 3sxT.
"
13. I'JIa
l'.kltiiitl
" " th.rd "
5 years old .
I. nils 3 ' to
Maria Medina, of Sampson, NM.
Oiiice: Natliuial lianlv. iiuil.lmg
"
" " fourth
Velverde,
Rerister
2
Pax
Co.
1 Intel
Irrigation
lUncli it
I

Notice

imnl,

I.

Nitrr

a.rl,

!W

ti

jiald

lind

tt

cnt

"

!r

'

oiiic

4i.

'.

iib.

t,

J

Id

u

(lliir

tUfuid

"'"'

EDW. W. FOX

a.

Frank O. Blue

York I.ifk Insurance

i

SIMON HERZSTEÍN

Store for
Aomon & Girls

Clayton's Only

Store for
Alen & Boys

Store

Ready-to-Wea- r

Spring Has Arrived Here
,

ready to, wear, for spring-- The "ready te- wesr'way" is a bkssirg to vcrr.en vho
o?ida5 mike things to wear for herself and the children. I am going to prove that

I am showing

all ihe new things;

nny
hii
it is real

.

-

0:12: tilín i to
economy to buy "Ready-to-Wearthe dresses advertised below are cheaper than you
ials for and make the dresses yourself Let me convince you of this fact.
,"

Womens & Chüdrcns'
Dresses--50- c
and $1.00

mm

convert the women of this
community anil convince them
of the real economy of buying
I have divclothes maly m;uk
ided into two Ids v mens' and

$7.50 -

and

childiens' dresses.

w
m

m nt--

iiinuiy (IicsM's

is

i

('liiklrens' dirsses

ies

0G0
2

to

ye nrs 50c

4

1

Little boys' t;:b suits arq includf;i!o

ed in thi

fit.

50c :iml $1.00

$2.45 takes

yur

cliuice

Of wombs' Tailored Skirts about 4
dozen in the lot, rrw styles with
pickets, regular were up to $5.00
and $5.50. Extra good value

i i)l ol' S.uO.Miian'.s
.í -- creer! t
i!?::n

it

.;:!

!.s.s

They are very ;!"
you can have the 15cm fit
'

EUROPEAN WAR
IN BIELE PROPHECY.
l
of pijiinr have burnt forth,
devouring- the lnn-thit puticnt bands
Vnrlre-amec-

have
and mule fort ilc. anil centuries have atoekod w h t treasures. To
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FiLninry S'l.
T.iTIii.m.n L. rjunlap. I V'2 of Mt. Dora. New
Mexico Vi ruentec:
ou Are herchy notifie! that Chíirley H. Thffi?-elieie
wlio rive Cnei t..n. N. M. UN liih
old on l'elnlii'ry 12. 1' i&. fi'e in tlii t.i'i'.re
lnliir
ily ciirrol'iirfcted
In
mid
npplirat'en tn coi.ti-'i
rrt:y
pelillo ll..' .u:ie!!.".t:-.:- i ri yc t:r
No. Il.:. Seri:.l N'o tii!:.. I11 de !
h'.i E'. NV: V, :, V H-'.- i. Sec. uTwp. 27S.
Ilai.k. 8JH.M.M P i'.cri' n- -. a: dm 0
ui di fer
hiii onteet lie all. Be tl lit fclód. '1 l.i n.nk L. l.i.n-lap- .
iiai fitihHl to comply with the Homestead
la 1.1 to residence und cultivatinn, huvini: failed
tueuluhli.h and maintain a icbideneu on the .aid
land Had that he lint fidled to cu)tivnte the .ame.
and ihat hi. Imme ia .oiuewt.eie el.e thai, on the
above land and thin his hereabout, is ur.knnwn.
You are, therefore, furthr-- r
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dlan. Itaa filed nutice of intvntion to rm.ke Thtee
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NOTICE

tenor V I' M

Par V 1!' er le. Rt ffist-- r.
,
lylS
.
F'bi aary
by lielaalt fheiein w ill be rendered Date of brt publicatioa
2nd
li.
aifaiunt you.
:o.
3rd
In a'anesa whereof, i have hereunto set my
4th
hand and the seal of said Court at ( lav ton.
day of M..U il. A. 1. l'jl.;.
New Mexico, lili
Juan J. tJo ran
Notice for Publication.
J. U.Li .k
Clerk.
Koy, N. M.
Department of The Interior, U. S. Land Otbce.
Attorney lor I'laiiiliff.
at Clayton, New Mexico.
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Sprinit funis many uflheted with
liiigeriii), hacking eoliths that weakwet
en the fytem. Slush and
cause more colds than zero weather.
Croup, hroiii'hilis, and pneuiuonia
Every family fhuuhl
are prevalent.
have a safe and rtlialile
couch
medicine rady for use. Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound contains
noliaiinful ingredients.
It eases a
cough, checks a cold and relieves
inflamed and couoes'ed
membranes
It clears the air pasMigcs and soothes
inflaintiialion. City L)i uj Store.
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One lot cf Mens' f:o dress trousers, b'ack only.
These pp.nts are worth ?5 00 to G.OO a pair, Pure n!l
wool, beit loops, side buckles, Rood weight
J
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A list raft C'tiiiipMiiy .
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The follow iiiy I'tiiU tl Stntes Pa- ciui'kud átomo. Iluriy to tlio drug suru for
roiev's Uc.iey and Tcr CatrpsurJ
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and ee suiirarr ia TncauNtisa
Doiwi'.i! Mr Pl.11 i!, .'O nerrs.
fía
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ioiCklr e
niel K. McCullouoh, :oO. Florencio
IiiK ill inn.
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IluNUT
C. Parras ltil). I liarles (iliheus .''JO
rotN'U will 600. ti an I
irritu'.el
the
heal
Nancy (. liitf rs 00
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throat, tuke owny tin
tick la ai il relieve Ih
100. Aliriihiitn L. Itatclil!
tiKllt ImiillK ill l!
rliust. It has no o.tial
Harry Wolcott Hit).
2KO.
111. J.
for any iciuH of coimh.
I'orover forty yuuis
Aa.i".i'.. ." m FoLtí
Wmiie i 0 . Win. L. Zuinhii MÍO
Hon kv and
(omi'ocno las
Tib
John L. Ipiwlwe .S'.'O. Kdwanl E.
beeu tiie lenoliy iu
tliousalid.s of faiiail?.
W aldu F. Hrtiwn 40.
M
V.
.'JO
t1 e name
rui.KV a JioM:y and
in. look jr tlio becaivo uu
S. tn ( Imrley E. Williams i'JÜ. John 3 u yellow
wraplHT.
EVLKY USER 13 A FRIEND.
A
II YhI.s SJO.
The tullowiiijt warranty deeds were
It tendril, Samuel (haves to Aithue
Notice for Publication
T. Oliver lt.O ncie. Teófilo Her- St it of New
County ol Union.
rera to Carlos Lucero MÍO. Pall icio I11 the lUstru-t'uurt of Union County ' iirhlli
Homero lo Cm log Lucero Hit) Flo- Ju.liii.il D'mtrict of New Mexico.
John W. Kea
rencio Parra to '1'. V.. Mitchell Mil).
No. )ti"
va.
F.liiaheth Kea
John Sidencr to David P. Wennelly
herein;
The
tlefeinii nt Klbabetll Kea.
100.
Jus. A. Manuel to Will Kerr notitietlsaid
that a uil in divorce han Weil
liim-iCourt foi
against h r la the
.S'JO.
Delos Walt'ott to A 1). Hat
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the County of raton,
cliff 100.
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the State of New
J'laintiff
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etc.,
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of coniplailll lileil in 'aid action and that uiiles
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Your choice for 2 05 Special for court week. Save
your pond cunt, buy one of these odd coats for a
work coat ami ui.e for rouli wear, about 1UU in lot.

Bknkeis at a bargain
Huiio'iiL
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Made to Fit

store
$10.03 and $15.00 Suits a Specially

they go at 3313

THE

$1.C0 a Rip

the fact that this is a real clothing

Í

a Button

10

we are selling at $18.50, $20X0 and
$22.50. Come and see the fine
weave Blue Serge Suits I am selling
at 12.50. The minute you enter
this store you will be impressed with

GET FIELD AND GARDEN SEED FROM

Hit-

For spring are here

I bought Hart Shaffner suits which

Choice $2.45
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- $25.00

to
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Trousers
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Dutchess

1009 HENS' SUITS
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OF CONTEST

j

of the I n'erior. TT. S. L?ed Of lice,
Pi'f- - rt
at Clayton, N M , March 1st. Wis.
To Jacob 1. liurton CLfdS of Luvelund. Colo-("oiitebtee:
You a;e bercty

notified that Henry (' (om1
who
Fiiior'a. Kanfut, aa hie pol-ct!traddict., did uu Jan. ''UU.. ItilC. lüe in th:3 cfl'.cn
his d"!y crr horHted a plieut ion to rotile.l hi.d
tccure Uie c:incehi.ti"n of your lii-- r ei'.crri Kntry ,
No. Serial lio. 071 J made Muy
nh lüOb 1"r
W!NE .; WltiE ,; !:.c. 3, TosIum ZOU.
K'inftfc X K N M P Meridian, and a Kroui.il
lor his c Meet he ulleiiea ll.at Jacr b E Pur.on.
ha. wholiy
the .aid tract for four
yearn lant pant and next prior to Ihe date of thin
affidavit ot content, 'i'liat the er.tryman hint failed to cultivate and improe the I'ind an rcitcils d
by law and that said defaults .till exi.t and title
to he land has not lie n esriied.

Vou are, therefore, f urthi r natl-fio.- 1
that th saJd aIlc.t1iong will be
ti:ken as confeaat d, and your 8 Jd
. ntry will b
cancel 1, t it'll out "iu.nl
t.r ritht to be heard, íw'ílier b'fore
thia ori'ice or on app 1, if you f ill
to fib- - In this office wljiin twenty
duyg after the KOUUTH publication
of tliiia jiotico, as shcawa b!oV, your
aiiB Aer, uud r caih. ap 'cifioally
to taese aliegatlous of
t a; ther with du proofj tlrtt
yju havo 'served a ct.py of
answer on the. slid cont"Siant e.'.flii'r
la person or iby refc'Jsterid mal!.
You should
In your answer
th" name of the- pout prfica tu which
you th site future nit:e, to be s nt
to you.
--

con-t'fi'-

fit-ut- e
-

Pas ValverJe, Keeister.
Pate of fir.t Publication Waich 6. luii.
- 3,
"
Sid.
"
" 20, "
8rd.
IV

"
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27.

'

Notice for Publication
llei artment of the Interior. U. S. Land Olllre at

Clayton.

N. M. Feb.

V'H,

lair..

Notice in hereby triy.ii that Victor A. Bwuhmiii.
of Tilomas. N. M., who on Auuu.t. 28. ltlll. mum'
thin e.t- - ad entry, Serial Nu 01 C47, for K
Soctiun 4. Tp. Ü3N. liunge F. N. N. P. Meti
ilt in. ha. filed notice of
Intention to make Trr.'
Year Proof to retahhsh Claim to t he hind
described, before Bcai.tes and Receiver, U. M
I and ( li ce. Clayton. N. Ü , ou n.e 11th. day
April l:r.
Clainiant najnes as witness's:
W. A Ih rl er. L. L. bran.Mfi b..ih '1 humee. N.
M., Wili I.11W wn. !.
lteffner L ah of tkijt a.

ale

N. M.

Pat Valverde. Ueni.terl

'

